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Sterling ProposesOil ProductionTas'.'.'
m--:
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ProductionIn WestTexasDrops,
More Oil Taken FromStorage;
local Output26$18BarrelsDaily
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4 Well, wild BUI Murray hain't (hut
tho wells' down yet. Lookj llko he's
jot something new "up hl sleeve.
No telling what he'll do when he
doeV'act.

( Governor Sterllna proposal of a
per barrel tax on all crude

produced In the atate la anotherj
strong Indicator of the alow but
lure change of the itatt'a taxation
yitem from the d valorem levy to

levies upon mineral resources and
manufactured products.

The state Income tax hasn't been
developedas an Issueaa prominent-
ly as-I-t Is certain to be In the next
regular session of the legislature.

Out a few years will have elapsed.
It appears, before real estate farm
homes, etc. will have been freed
from any atate tax while the state's
revenue will be obtained from gaso-
line, crude oil, sulphur and other,
levies, perhaps Including an Income
tax.

,, Many stateshave done this with
satisfactoryresults.WhetherIt will
work- In Texas remains to be seen.

Many oppose further taxes on
natural resources,as they are devel-
oped In Texas. But they also fav-
or reduction of taxes on real

The state must have money.
Whether It needs all, It gets and
whether Its Income Is wisely ex-

pended are other matters,open to
eternal discussion and differences
of opinion.

Allow us to present forcefu.1
articles from "Outlook and Inde
pcndenC It Is a pretty good argu
ment against the declaration
times heard during qblet periods

'Uiai au,verusing is, ueaa loss or un
wise.

It follows:

ADVERTISING BUSINESS
STABILIZER

If we could corral a thousand of
the leading business executives of
the United StatesIn a roomy, well
ventilated auditorium ewe should
like to give them a useful present
a brief statement of some facts
broughtout by the Advertising Fed-
eration of America.

The Federation collected the ex-

perience fglures of 77 outstanding
.national advertisers for (he year
1930. Twelve of the concerns reduc-
ed their advertisingappropriations
by proportions varying from. 15 to
100 per cent. Thirteen made reduc-
tions of less than 15 per. cent nnd
fifty-tw- o Actually Increased their
appropriations.--

What happentdT The net profits
of the twelve declined 41,2 per cent:
those of the thirteen were reduced
by 13.2 per cent; and those the1 Texas
fifty-tw- o declined but 9.6 per cent.

It Is foolish to dlsput the Federa-
tion's contention that advertising
has a definite relation to the

trend of business.Dependable
statistics show clearly that when
advertising Is fearless and liberal,
business expands, and that when It
in fear-smitt- and contractedbusi-
ness withers.

As you leave the hall, gentlemen,
. please remember that advertising

Is to business what gasoline Is to
the motor Car. And that whtn the
old engine begins to labor a bit on

to Santa
matters by getting out and punch
ing a hole In the gasoline tank,

Lcnornh Boy Injured
In Ball GameCollision

Vernon Davis, who lives
Lenorah In Martin county, receiv-
ed .serious injuries Sunday after-
noon In a baseball game.

Young Davis collided with units-un- !

force with A base runner and
In the 'wreck' sustainedfracture of
rpth bones in one between the
Knee ,nrul ankle. He was brought
to Big .Spring Hospital, where. Jic
l.n patient.

Rotary Club To Meet
At CosdenRefinery

,Uotary Cluh wll bo. lotcd to a'
luncheon at the Cosden Rotlnery
Tuesday and later make an inspec-
tion, tour of tha plant under the
guidance of E. J, Mary, superin-
tendent of the company's plant
here., Mr. Mary, C. T. Watson,
E. B. Kibble will have charge of
serving of food. This progiam U
one of a series of classification

tours staged by the club

DIVINGS & I1AHCUS HOSPITAL
Ray Stalcup, seven year old son

of Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Stalcup.ot
Coahonja, was treated at thaBlv-In-

and iJatcus hospital for a
brokrn left arm Young Stalcup
sustainedthe fractured memberaf-

ter having fell from the running
board of a moylng automobile.

Mrit Jack Ellis underwent an op-

eration at the Blvlngs and Barcus
hospital, for removal ot her
tonsils.

Dally average production In West
Texas dropped below the 200,000--

barrel mark during the week end-

ing July 22, declining 1,821 barrels
to 198.415 barrels. Dally average
production for Lea county, New
Mexico, was not obtained, but it
the same .as during the "week end-
ing July 15r39.656barrels brought
the total dally average for the Per
mian Basin to 238,690 barrels, L- -
821 barrels dally less than during
the preceding week.

Dally average distribution for the
PermianBasin Increased MM 'bar-
rels, resulting In the withdrawal
from storage of a dally av.erage f
3,317 barrels providing Lea coun
tya yield wax' stationary. During
the week ending July IS a dally av
erage of 1,772 barrels of crude was
rtin to storage,

Dally average production 530
wells In Winkler county declined
3,226 barrels to 36,771 barrels dur
Ing the week ending July 22. while
the dally uVerageyield by 251 wells
In Reagancounty fell off 1,158 bar-
rels to 25,880 barrelsdally. On the
other hand dally average produc
tion by 533 wells In Howard and
Qlaascock counties Increased 1,370
barrels to 28.918 barrels, dally av
erage production by82 wells Ec-'o- r

county rota 1,283 barrels to
barrels and the dally average

output by S41 wells In Pecos county
advanced 1,002 barrelsto 73.811 bar-
rels. .

Dally 'average production by oth
er counties during the week wax
as follower Crane 382 wells, IV
228 barrels; Crockett 44 wells, 1,211
barrels; Iron 8 wells, 61 barrels;
Loving .49 wells, 2,727 barrels;
Mitchell 148 wells. 1.630 barrels;
Scurry 5wel!a, 34 barrels; Upton
232 wells, 4,211 barrels, and Ward
74 wells, 3,044 barrels.

Dally average pipe line runs In
creased 8,457 barrels to 218,613 bar
rels. Dally average tank car ship
Menugained 97 barrelsto 5,571 bar-rel-

and dally average runs to re
fineries within, the basin declined
58 barrels to 22,168 barrels.
Details of the oil movement dur-
ing ' 'h'ytwp weeks Jollowj
' Dally Average Pipe Line Runs

July 15 July 22
Atlantic P, L. Co. 10

inch line (to Hou
ston , ....... 14,389 13,880

Gulf P. L. Co. 10
Inch line (to Ran
ger , 0 17,702

Humble 3 Irt. lines
(to Comyn) 38.996 36,085

Humble It) In, and
12 In. lines (to
Ingleslde) 48,206 45,503

Illinois P. L. Co. 2
8 In. lines (to Del
Rio) 32,861 33,657

Magnolia Pet, Co. 8
In line (to De
Leon) ,, 12,897 11.170

Pasotex p. Co. 8 .

In. line (to El
Paso) 8.8l9 8,579

3hell P. L. Co. 10 In

of

Jn

L.

line (to Healdtort)"29t55 29,742
Shell P. L. Co. 10. In.

J line (to Houston) 0
P. L. Co. 12

In and 10 in ltpes
(to Houston) 24,563 22,325

.. Totals. .......
"

?10,186 21B.613
2,757 barrels of
this amount pump
ed from Loving
county.

'Pumped from
Howard county.

Tank Car 'Shipments
SantaFo(Shell from

MCamey) 400 400
Santa Fe (Big Lake

from Texon) 5,000 5,003
a tough hill you don't try help, Fe (Thomas

near

leg,

a

and

the

by

Sf Brann from
Grant City)

Texas Pacific (Sou-thir- n

from Wlcki
elt) '....,..,.

74

Totals 5.474
Runs to Keflnrrirs

CosdenRef. Co. (Big
Spring) 7,654

Big Spring (Big
Spring) 1,047

Buford O. Co. (Pe
cos)

Col-Tt- x Rcf. Co,
(Colorado)

Great Western Rcf.
Spring)..

Wlekett
HWIckett)

Tonknwa
(Pyote)

Totals 22.226r t

26 FordTrucks

171

5,571

7,012

1,040

1,367 1,551

7,954 8,018

Co. (Big 2,061 2,054
Rcf. Co.

Ref. Co.
f..

800 800

1.593

22,168

On Exhibition
Unler the sucprvlslon and dires-tlo- n

of the Wolcott Motor Co. twenty--

six commercial Ford trucks went
on demonstration on the lot cor-
nering on Fourth and Hunnels
streetsMonday. The fleet made a
short parade through the buainess
district near the noon hour.

The fleet contained many types
of commercial truck bodies, pick-
up trucks, stock body, stake body
hydraulic dumping, delivery, nnd
many others. Unusual among the
various types wero tho ambulance
car. and "Black Marld" a speedy
ponce pairci wagon.

1.343

LeaveMe Or Fll LeaveYou" Said
Dusky Wife; Shots Punctuate

Quarrel,HusbandFacesCharges
Vessle Mae Williams, negress, trl'

ed to get her husband, Fred, to
leave her. Ha wouldn't do It. She
threatenedto leave him.

Fred told her he would shoot her
If she left him. Monday morning
they had a brief quarrel. Vessle
Ma emergedwith a
In her rlcht shoulder. She swore
out a complaint of assaultwith in
tent to murder and Fredwas being
held by county officials.

The woman was not dangerously

Constructionof City Hail Building

. ToBegin lnixty;tpei)erity Days

Actual construction of the new
city hall, auditorium and central
fire station may hotvbe started for
CO or 70 days;- acaordlngttr E V.
Bpence, city manager,who- assum-
ed hta duties for the first tlmtf'ln
Big Spring Saturday; ' '

"Perhapsthe average citizen wll
be tmxzted totearft that It will take
that Ion."" sid-Spenc-e. "but he
does not reallce what an enormous
project It is." .

Preliminary were presentedjunderwsry--'

CarterhNew -

Local Dealeih
InChevrolets

Former Hillsboro and
SweetwaterMan To Se-

lect Location

Announcement of the location of
the Carter Chevrolet Company.!
(hoWrooms and service garagewill
bemad In a few according
In B. R. Carter, formerly of Hltlit-oor- o

and Sweetwater, who has ob
tained the local Chevrolet Agency.

Mr. Carter has been in the au-

tomobile, business a number nf
years. lie dealt In Chevrolet in
Sweetwater in 1927 and 1928 and
silica then has had an agency at
Hillsboro. He said he had wanted
this agency or one in a neighbor-
lt.g West Texas city for a long
time and was very glad that he
had gotten-- into a position whereby
he obtained the dealership here.

Ft Worth-Puebl-o

Air Mail Line
Is Inaugurated

AMARILLO. Texas, August 3 VPT
lietween 15.000 and 20,000 letters

were Waiting In the.Amarlllo post--
office for the first air mall serv--
ICo between this city and Fort
Wcrth and Pueblo, Colorado, Sat-
urday, It was announced 'by Post-
masterW. C. Kenyon.

1

Murray Fails
To IssueOrder
May Have Announcement

Tonight, Governor
Declares

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 3. UP)
Governor Murray said he would

not order oil wells closed today as
he threatenedto do If price of crude'
did' not reach a dollar a by
Saturday. He said he might, have
an announcement tonight.

1 ii.
Thomas A. Edison Has

Further Improvement
WEST ORANGE, N. J., Aug. 3

W Dr, Hubert S. Howa said to-
day that Thomas Alva Edison was
In gopd spirits and apparently Im
proving, He naked to see hrpa--

pcrs ror me first time In several
days and read them at his living
room desk. Ho slept well last
light.

SEATTLE, Aug. 3 WP The
monoplane Fort Worth landed at
Fairbanks, Alaska, at 7:35 a. m
Pacific time, falling In Its second
attemptedSeattle-Toky- o flight.

SEATTLE. Aug. 3. (At W. W.
Connor, state governor for the Na-
tional Aeronautical Association,
said after learningof failure of the
Bobbins-Jone- s flight to Tokyo, that
the refueling plane must have been
damaged on Unalakloet beach, halt-
ing the final refueling,

SEATTLE, Aug. 3. VPI Reg" Rob--

hurt She appeared at tha sheriffs
office three hours after the shoot-
ing, during which three bullets were
fired, two wild.

Williams fled from the scenejand
was arrestedIn a shack west of the
old railroad shops. Sheriff Slaugh
ter knd Deputy Merrick entered
from different doors simultaneous
ly and the man made no attempt
to escape.

The negroes have been married
five said the woman.

to tha.city commission Friday and
hvere lb) agaJtwbt viewed Monday
evenlngSIx weeks .w4l beTteces--

ry 'toK compette- - all plan- - and
tpecHVcaMons.'sald

Following! tha reception of the
complete' plans and specifications
the 'city-wil- l have to .advertise "lor
bfds, possibly for a period of one
mcftrth before a.contractcan be ret.
Work will -- then be started., Re
moval tit dirt from, the site Is now

plans

days,

barrel

going

years,

TTT

TkersWin .

r; vQff Cosden
Crduch Whiffs Dozen,.In

' Lively Contest of.
''' Sunday

In a lively exhibition on the Tig
ers' home diamond here Sunday
the Mexican club took the yerdtct
from Cosden 12 to 8.

Crouch was good enough In the
pinches to weather several brief
storms and had his fast breakers
under good control, walking but
one man and turning an eyen dozen
back -- via strlka outs.

Extra bsse blows, especially In
the sixth Inntng, when a double, a
couple of singles and an error" rP
suited in three runs gave the Mex-
icans the edge.

Paynp.retired from the mound at
the" beginning of the seventh,
Schach replacing him. Payne went
behind the bat, Johnson gplng to

COSDEN AB R H PO A E
P.V, a: .....4 1 1 3 3 1

Witt, 2b . :,...';., .5 114 3 2
Baker, 2b ....:,...5 0 2 2 3 1

Tarratas',,lb ,....,4 0 0 6 11
Payne, 'pi 1........4 0 0 5 2 1
Hennlnger, cf ...,4 0 ll 0 0
Klmtan, If i 10 0 0 0
Johnson, c--lf 4 1 1 5 0 0
Shach, rf-l- f .......4 2 2 0 0 0

Totals 38 6 8 24 12 6

TIGERS AB R H PO A E
Pruc'ss 4 1 f 1 3 0
Heinandex, 2b ,...5 2 1 4 2, 2
Gonzales, If 5 0 0,0 0 0
Kays, cf .4 1 1 1 0 0
Sain, 3b .,.., 5 3 3 0 2 0
Garcia, lb .4 0 2 8 10
Vega, c :....... ,4 1 1 12 0 ,0
Crouch ,n 4 0 2 0 1 1

Sublat rf ...V4 0 0 1 0 0

Tptals. 39 8,12 21 J3
Score 'by Jnnlngsj

Cosden '. . .101 401 01-0- 8
Tigers ........223-02-3 00x12

Summary; Bases on-- balls, off
Schach 1, .Crouch 1; two base hits,
Hennlnger, Sain, Cruz, Vega, Kayo;
hit by pitched ball, Kayo by Payne;
struck out, py Payne 5, Schach 4,

Crouch 12; left on bases,Cosden6,
Tigers 9; stolen bases, Bass, Her-
nandez. Umpire, Tucker.

i

Osborne O'Rcar Home
Front Mother's Funeral

Osborne CXRcar returnedMonday
from Atlanta, Texas, whera he was
called by the Illness and death of
his mother, Mrs. A, E. O'Rfar, who
has tor the past three years made
her home In Big Spring with her
son. Mrs. O'Rear, who as eighty-Ihre- e

years old, was visiting In
Atlanta at tho time of her death.

Burial wm made Sunday In the
Q'Farrel cemetery near At'anta
beside the grave of her husband.
She was for many years an actlye
member of trie Methodist church.

FailureTo Make Final Refueling

. ContactForcesRobbinsandJones-T-o

Land At Fairbanks, Alaska
bins and Harold S. Jones of Fort
Worth, Texas, attempting a non
stop refueling flight from here to
Tokyo, Japan, were expected bo
make their final refueling near un
alakleet fir Nome, Alaska, about 9
a. tm. Pacific time. They had not
men nearu 01 irom numr. ine un'
alakleet radio had not opened for
the day. If the refueling Is success
ful the filers expect easily to com
plcte the remainder of the flight,
reaching Tokyo early tomorrow.

The filers left Seattle at 7:02 a.
m.. Sunday, Pacific time, refueled
over Fairbanks, having covered
1,650 miles In 13 hours, CO minutes.

107 Register
At Implement
DisplayHere

Reproduction of First
ReaperShows;Movie

Arc Presented
One hundred and seven persoaa

had registeredat 11 a. m. Monday
at the McCormlck-Dcerin- g exposi
tion conducted In the building at
Fourth and Runnels street under
supervision of J, W, Fisher Co.
A continual procession of people
was Inspecting the display the
centennial celebration of the In-

vention of the first reaper.
In the fcuJIdlng Is an exact re

production bfrth first reaper aa
invented by the sturdy Virginian,
Cyrus Hall McCormlck in 111 oa
his father's,farja In Virginia. The
crude' machine'featuresa straight
knife sliding between fingers on
gttardJ that kept the grain from
slldlflg UTlt was cUL A revolving
reel, cptlnubusly pushed the grain
against the knife and a Urge plat-
form back of tha blsde caught the
grdln fs It tell. A man was em-
ployedHo walk beside the contrap-
tion, "raiting the cut grain away
from the knife and off the pUU
lorm. ine macmne got iu "power
from a master wlieel which' bore
the principal weight of tha affair
and which, by cog connections and
an Iron drreshaft pulled the knife
backwards"and forwards. A belt
from tjie wheel'kept the reel in op--

"ration, device kept tha uncut
grain separated from that to be

,- --

A

cut. One horse was used to pull
A tfe A fcu'lli it Ah& kaamvav tar WWal IVa7r
The first reaperis a far cry from

those of today some capable of
cutting wide strips in an unbeliev
ably short amount of time. The
invention Itself capable only of
cutting seven or eight acres a day,
and binding had to be done by
hand. Today a combination binder
and reaper leaves sheaves strewn
down the rows in a straight line
as the machine proceeds. The
combine, a large affair pulled by a
powerful tractor, cuts, reaps and
threshes the grain, throwing aft
only the husks.and the straw.

A free show at the RIU theatre
depicting the invention of the reap-
er and a pictorial demonstration of
the Farmall tractor and different
harvesting machines entertaineda
crowd preparatory to a trek back
to the demonstration building.
where a lunch was served hundreds
of Interested Parties who thronged
the 'building.

Ben Roberts, district manager
for the implements concern; II. L.
Sheppeard, and H. G. Mayfleld, all
of Sweetwater, were her helping
Bernard and Jeye Fisher conduct
'.he exposition. Sheppeard deliver-
ed an interesting address prior to
the showing of the picture at the
Ritz.

Those registering and receiving
souvenir ihedalllon with the fea-

tures ot Mcormlck stamped on ons
side and a portrait of the Initial
reaperon the reverse were shown
about the place and given demon-
stration!. Most of the people who
gave their address as Big Spring
were from, the rural section near
the city. A Hit of those signing up
before eleven o'clock follows;

Jno. K. Whltaker. W. E. Carn-rlk- e,

J. D. Davidsn, Cecil Miller, D.
A. Uhotan, Claude, Miller, Roger
Mlllsr, Bus.erDavidson, Lem Stall--
Ings, Paul R. Bishop, Tom Oood, T.
II. Ueene, J, D. Couch, Robert N.
HUI, BonnU Ruth Hodnett, Warner
Robinson, Frank Hodnett, Mrs.
Frank .Hodnett, Mrs, J. R. Sanders,
R. W. Campbell, Dee Davis, Jesse
Smith, Fred Koberg, Mack Austin,
Lottie Tubb, Mrs. R. P. March-bank-s,

R: P. Marchbanks, K. 3.
Beckett. W. E. McOauggs, A. H.
Hugs, Temp Currie, J. B. Harding,
W. E. Carnrlke, J. M. Chandler of
Coahoma, M. 3. Warren, Dewey

jPhelan, John J. Phillips, Mrs.

mons of Eastland.
Merle Miles of O'Donnell, Mrs.

Bob Aibury, Emmett Oranthamof
Knott, W. W. Fisher, Clarenda
Mary Sanders, M, L. Hamlin, J. B.
Sample, V. A. Merrick, Mr. Oood
of Knot, E. O Towler, Fred Patt
of Gall route, Robert Asbury, John
Cook, Ackerly, Mrs. Corbett Clan--

ton of Luther, J, R. 8anders, Mrs.
D.'W. Rankin, W. E. Hanson, Gall
route, Ernest Wallace, Mrs P. B.
Davidson, W. B. Prltchard, Mrs.
Paul Bishop, E. W. Love, Luther,

Mr. Joe Barbee, C. C, Edmonson,
Garden City route, Walter Vastlne,
J. H Howay, Addle Tubb, Elton
Taylor, Q. C. Culltenden, A. O
HaVnes,M. J. Tubb, P. M. Cunning-
ixam, Georgo Oage, Faye Irene Ed
monson, Claude Edmonson, T, W
Ashley, Prentls Bass ot Coahoma,
Morm Bass of Coahoma, Mrs. 1",

A. Ratllff. C. L. Bynum, Jim Rob-
inson, J. E. Staha,Cecil Edmonson,
B. F, Tubb, W. W. Parker ofStan--
ton, W. A, Rogers, Bobby Taylor,
Ina Anno Ratllff, Mrs. Albert Ed-en- s,

G. W. Davis, S. V, Carlton ot
Luthr, J. C Clanton of Luther, L.
II Kenner, Arthur Hartman, Jim
Black, E. H. Wood. 3-- A. Calllhane,
A, P. Clayton, E. Gruff, Lorln Mc-

Dowell, Carl Hlghtower and C. T- -

Hightower of the Garden City
route, W. B, Currie, JamesCurrie,
L. H. Haynes, and J. M. Anderson.

The exposition will be continued
through Monday evening and Tues-
day, according ts tho;t in chars
ot the display

Babies'
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Humble Won't

Pay

Buggies

in Advance
Is Proiucing In

nee with Proration,
FarishWrites Hargis

Accord--, nij;ht Below tho cai'--

SAN ANGELO, Aug. J Hum'jlo
Oil Refining Company has de
clined to pay advance royalty on
a producing lease In Rusk

In a letter which F. L. Har
gis. San Angelo Insurance man, re
ceived Saturdayfrom W. S. Farish,
presidentof the Humble.

Mr. Hargis Wednesday asked the
b ylelter it it would ad-

vance 42,000 In royalties on the 42

acris near London In Rusk coun
ty leased from Mrs. E. S. Thrash,
his mother, a well on the
picperty Is not being produced
capacity. The well rates over ",-(k-s

barrels dally but Is producing
oi.ly a few hundred barrels a day.
It has been In less than a month
and a royalty check la not yet
due. Mr. Hargis explained. He
wrote the Humble following Its an-
nouncement that It had advanced
royalty paymnets to ft
royalty owners. Including Governor,
Sterling, on 1500 acres In Cham
bers county,

Mr. Parish's letter Mr. Hargis
follows:

"Tour letter of July 29th receiv
ed.

"I note what you have to say rel
ntlve to 42 seresout of the proper
ly owned by Mrs. js, a. Thrasn.

to

tp

ot

to

"We are producing this property
In accordance .with the proration
programand orders ot the railroad
commission, as we are producing
all our properties. We are pro

this property
drainageby reason ot off-s- wells,
In tact. I think the property Is
being developed in theT.sameman
rer that surrounding properties
ure being developed and In so do--

hng we are fulfilling our lease ob
ligations,"

Mr. answered Mr. Farish
is follows:

"Replying to your letter ofiJuly
JOth In reply to my letter to you
cf July S9th, I wish to advise that

-.- -i Tawroafci- - ''. s?"?'S 57.g;?Tv4n)','itfiX

Two

1 sTa- - ' !"1. 'nH

CiprrftM I9JI nr'x- -3 "r

-

.

'

-

.

Anoclatd Prt$$ rsolo
Above Is an excluslre picture of

(he son ot Col. and
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, being
pushed
nurse. The first born of tha World's

famous flier has rarely been
photographed. Ills have

I Just started a leisurely
Japan. is

county

Humble

because

number

tecting against

Hargis

parents

rage la which Michael UevlUcqua,
4, was seriously wounded when
gangsters sprayed machine gun
and rifle bullets into a' group of
rhlldren in the Harlem section nf
New York as they attempted to
lill another runner.,Ono child

killed others, today they opposed
the

Intended Victim

Panghornand llcrmlon
Advance 1200Miles

TOKYO, 3 (iPl Itengo
dispatches today said Clyde Pang--
lorn and Hugh Herndon Jr., flying
uround the world, reached
arovsk, Siberia, at 3:50 p. m., Sibe
ria time, completing a 1200-mil- e

(llaht from Chita.
The said It was raining

most of way and that they
difficulty In avoiding mountains.
At Chita the;-- had consumed 119

since leaving New and
were nearly a day behind the Post--
Gatty schedule. They still hoped
to reduce that margin.

we
or not you have fully compiled
.vtth all your obligations on
our 42 acres in Rusk county as
fully described In your letter' to.
you.

"I also note you have to
abdut proration but, accord

ing to the dally paper, tb,e Federal
Court held that 4. 'field
coutd not bo proratedlegally. And
we have been unable to sell
loyalty at a fair price because
operators In the field would not
open up their wells. And we think
we are entitled to .the consideration
requested In letter of July 29 as
our governor testified in Austin
that he had received roy
alty monies and I understandthat
your company's policy' Is lib-

eral to its royalty owners.
"Hoping that you will this

.matter attention,I am "

,'i'iS'XlljtSmlHt

Executive's
MessageAsks
Quick Actioi

Two , Cents Per Brr
Would Replace 2 Per

Cent Duty
AUSTIN, Aug. 3 Wn Opve'rn

sage to the legislature this moi
Ing recommending n 2 cents , p
barrel oil production tax. ,,T
present tax la two per cent of, 1
value at the well.

RepresentativeYoung of W
Ington, chairman' of "the.
tee on and revenue",' sa
Hearing on a bill meeting this rt
ommendatl&n would start"tonlgi

Odessa Introduced It, ImaMUu
ftftpr thft MMsiifirA ItAft iMAfC Yime

The message reiterated.the JgoV,

ernor's advice' against l(toi(lbgr
duetlon to 'market dmand" a? '

suggested"creationof a three-- mei
ber conservationcomiWmr"n .
Kovernor sard revenue Trdm i
totaled but a lfth of what"tbi
should be. '
Evidence bough
In Strangling 0
Young; Texas Git -

ARANSAS PASS. S
sought In tl

strangling of Dorothy Doris 5;
non, 18, whose body waa foue
Saturday night partly btrled I

seaweedand mud.,
Newton Yarberry, 24, la In ja

ot Slnton chargedwith murder I
connection with girl's dent ,

He had not explained where r
was Thursdaynight the' gl
failed to return home from cho
practice. The body waa found t
a camperhunting firewood.

in-hi- s UUle carriageby hls,and

most

vacation

beer

Khab

lease

very

give

Bond Sought For Man i

Charged With MtrdeK
Who Giver llimf U.

HOUSTON, Aug. 3 (VPAjjplkl
uon ior writ pi naoeas carp;.
in an effort to obtain bond' for I
Leon Bouknlght, secretaryto T-- 1
Lee. wealthy ol! man', and Indict;
as an accomplice In the 'slaying c
W. U Edwards', aviator, was file
tody. Bouknlght surrenderedyei
terday. JoeDe also InUJe
ed a an accomplice, eurrendere
today.

Stops On Motorcade
Of ThursdayDecide.

8tops on the Thursday's moto
cade to be sponsored by the Chan
ber of Commerce have been natnei
The itinerary has been change
somewhat and will be, releaa--
ruesday morning. Stops will I
made at the L, II, Thomas faro
Frank Hodnett place,. East Knot
West Knott, and theDClaude Ha

rarm. The caravanwill th
return to Big Spring via Hlghws
scnooi nouse.

.

BankersOppose
Limiting Coiion
AcreageByLau

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 .UP) Banker
attending the aouthwlde ' prelim
nary conference on' cotton overpU
ductKn. onenlri? bur Tiiriv

was abd three were) fltatutory Un

bounded by gunmen, but the u,"" crBee--

escaped.

Aug.

filers
the had

hours York

what
kiy

recently

our
the

my

advance

comra
laxaUort

Aug.
evidence

the

when

George,

.1. uvati'ii, j

-

,

president Of th
Federal Land bank, Houston, sut
seated that farmerswork more an--

play lets.

Deputy Sheriff Held
For Death of Edito

BEAUMONT, Aug. 3 UP) Dr
ty Sheriff L. D. Glover' was cl-

od with murder at Woodvlllo
day for "the fatal shootinr
(?orge IC. Glbbs, editor of
Tyler County Optimist yest
Preliminary hearing was rrt, fc
Thursday.

UURNEI) TO DEATH
CLEBURNE. Aug, 3 UP Deat l

or Arthur Nage was due to burn
received In an automobile a c-- rr

ner announced here today. Nar;
body was found In a ditch ner

have never questioned whetharlburnlhgautomobile Saturday,
urown, iron worjn, owner or
car, was found nearby. He v

fined today for being intcxl i

The Weather
Uf American Airways

Big Spring 1:59 p. M.t condute
of sky, scatteredcumulus; oeUlni
and visibility, Inllmited; wlm
south-southea- 25 ml es per' hour
temperature,03 degrees; dew poln
G3f barometer,29.93.

Forecast By CP
WEST TEXAS-rPar-Hy cl md

probably showers, in the west Imh,
uoiu

EAST TEXAS
nigiii nnu Tuesday,
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Lack of TechnicalAimceChief

ObstacleIn Way of Deoelofing

Clay ProductsIndustryhState
AUSTIN', Tea,Aug-- Ir-La- ek of

teehnleal advlee nad piHtw M

the hief haiiotoaa ejadcrwhich the
warentctadestrleavf Texasare bv

- baring,fa t)M optateeaotXft Fat--

f ter and David hteKnlght, Jr nu--
'' :thor af a buHetla, The Ckr nd

Hit Ceramic lnduetrtea of Tiat,
which he iuet been Usued by th
University of Tuu hmu ef In
dustrial Cbenwatryi Thle pwhftea
Joa brUn u te data th latere
Uen oa thli subject whleh the Bu-m- ui

haa been complllna? ever a
.. tear Mr tod of year.

Althouch tltvre of the United
States Brueeu of Censwa for XMB

are the lateet abaohtta data aven--

ah. tha bureau ha Mat out
questionnaire to the Varloua con-

cern oneratlnr. wlthtn the ItU
asking for statistic on their at

and output at present, la 1MB,

there wa a tatal of Ma ceramic
plant operatiar a Teaaa, tote
product of watch were valued at
IlJ.J82.133 m year.

"Clay I lb meet wtdety
tributed gtft of nature to nana,aad
M product probe play a jrreat--
er Bart la th alnamiiw of
ivHtatlea than the predaeU of

any ether material." H la slated m
Ota bulletin. "Ceramic
bava rgoa hand ta band with an
th arta nad acttvrete of
whereas pragma la many other
Mae haa been dependent Ueoa tfaa
development la thtae product.

The term cetamlcs' .he been,
uaed In a limited aena te laclade
thoae-artlde- a which were .formed In
the plastic tae aad thea burned
to produce permanency. Current
ha elite broadened lit meaalngto
that It now Include all aroce
which atart with a raw malarial of
aa earthly nature aad reautre
treatmentat a relatively high tea- -

perature before the prodwet M
aeady for the market The prod-nc- ta

which are now daeaed In th
field of ceramics are ao numerous
that their manufactureliteradaa al-
most one-thir- d of the entire field
of industrial activity.

"Although Texas 1 still aa agri-
cultural State, yet within recent
year It has shown considerable in-
dustrial development. la Itet her
total manufactartns; Interests were
represented oy a capital Investment
of a little over 1900.000, Today thle
Investment Is In excessof eO0)00.-00-0.

Such development naturally
bring with It a demand for struc-
tural materials ofall kinds. In
point of quantity used, lumber Is
atfll the chief construction ma-
terial, but with the steadily in- -
crenslsur number of larger ant
more' permanent bulidt&f s, the oth-
er structural materials, such a
brick, tile, terra, cotta, concrete,
steel, etc, are becoming more and
more Important.

"A might be expected , the
.Portland cement Industry Is U--r

largest of the ceramic Industrie.
In J990 there were seven plants
manufacturing Portland cemeat.
These produced approximately

worth of cement. In addi-
tion to the cement plants, thereare
"known to be eight large planta
manufacturing- cement blocks, tile.
drain(pipes, and other ware form-
ed from concrete.

Over WMe Area
iuh rasifntii wnica are rait- -

able for the manufactureof cement I

I,,
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Printers
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Jp m
m4 fl

ataemHstbutedever a wide are ta
Ta, Om oC the largestdtpeeeta
contra an araa whleh averejre

"a M K u
ta Mm central part of taa

9tot aad teHt m of
liar atukrta. TM at aatcra
tax Btata la Cravoaa aad Tfcaala

foeaaeT

hmu,
eated

aad axtaada aoaUkwardUaa
Ouauan DaUaa. Tarraat,
ruus TravU, aod hrtafwilsg
tUa ta Kasar Coaaty. la
Ooamtr th outcrop of tka

ever,

foiiaa
avtaaa waatwari, kat H

pvaaaaMy

Bntr
aloa

Ks WiTMlaT 4A4 VMAMM
far

al aaatoat II la
tkat a aaHaaai afcy eaaM aa
la daaa,

eouee ae ae wfa eae nana
eeeeroovB snevossosaa aaarewe ae
ef rasa malutrt nans?eaasad mm
ward tree Beear Caaaty to the
Me dhmade. There ae a number
of aJHr arena ke wfctea eaHahee
maJaama ate kneaa ta eeewr.

Mg m mm H,Ha7 mm aMwcHBW.
TUeaam.Hi ilaaa , Tluaa ila, emd
B Pane cewattea. At BtouaCea,
eeaeaaCat aekagaaaamtsntfreaa
etay aa oyeVr phaaa

The mauafnaaaa af ctaar pre-aae-tar

U the neat taaaaet eeremle
lafaatry. Thar are aaajehjM

patat Mated la Mm
VhaMed trtate eeaeua(tf Ht
Zh tam. ao mr a eeatd he data-maee- d

by the koTOUgtlnn eaa-duee-

fey the baiwaa, there eaese.
only-se- a a. math,aaastala attaat
eaaarathm,bt the aateatpathad
feBVTHMaMhI lafAaBfaftaTMa tUataAl attfaVaff
Mr-are- a wtlb, wtateav Che tialmay
eaarara ta rijliniiat of wul
jaanta with a fewer, number af
larger pUaU haa been, feet wtthea
tnt period of time. TaU tendency
aaa.aeeaaedU be tett ta the brlaa
Indaab rather tana he. the pattery--
neec, aaacatbev haa keen aa
ereaae ta the naaaber of poeterjrl
peanta. The large aaaaaerof aban
doned brick planta aubetantiate
this explanation of .the eaua of this
change In number ef planta. The
cxlectrvvoee .of the ecoaeaaies
brnaahtabout by that eeaaorVtartea
men kerger pUaU la apparentfrom
the laereaaewhich wW be noted la
the ratio of Value af product te
eapaaU tavested.

"Of the shrty-tw-e
Pkeaua revealed by gala tavesetaa--
Uea fortythree are fertek and tS
plants, seventeen pottery, aad two
manufacture fewer ptpe aad oOaer
vftrlMcd product.

Cmj- - Bkiuiii
The clay riinama af the SUM

are ejsJte eatesaevuaad range la
qualsay from the inmainn brerh
clay to kaolta of Waa.purtty. day
depoaetswhich oeahthe devemped
camaanlaJly hwva feeea reamd la
almost every mautn maut clar-aro--

ducaeahuiUhavu beeneueamfuBy
operated In- - about acveary-ftv-e

eeaatiea. Thewide deaCrmaWoa aC
ckeyu waJett are sataabta for Mm
anemsfeetare, of the

MaSIWG MKTROt

ctumnEswctK
TfUT NATVlf tECWS

Fa! Oaaraof Caftaj
Dcvaloptxt by "MM Brae'

Fatentd F

CaeTee.a H com freaa tha hlaav
tatlea. U hot a ilalrhad nreduet.
Man mast develop Mm Savor by.
mastine.Tet very efhra,massped
the? wain that nate fceran. ret
roaitUadelbataaaek.Battaere
la one method that alesayareaatate
perfection ContreauJ KaaitJnr.
ravrntcdandpatcntedbyHiBs Bra.

Aathe acctrrary of theEewr-g-J
drpeaasupon aa evoa, eoemnaou

roast
by Controlled RoaatW the pat
ented proees that roasts evenly;
continuously . . . a stents gg 0 tii.Tkis i directly opposite to ordlaaru
metboda of roaatins; a butt. The
adventsre areaoen.whenyenariak

) Hffls Broa. CeeTea. Ml hasa Sareej
i aeether coffee haa. Far n other
are reaxted the) sasaeway. And Mm

flavor never varies, eftrier
Hills Bros. Coffee fa packed ta

vacuum cans. Air, whka destroy
the flavor of cofTee, kt removed and
kept oat of thesecan. OrtHnary,
"air-tigh- t" can won't keep coeTe
freeh. But Hills Bret. Coffee cant
go stale! Always trtih wht react
and whenever you bar it,t Order
some today. Ask r k by name,
and loolc lor the Arab trade-mar-k

on the can.
nnis Droi. Coffee. Inc. Kansas

City, JtlMoon. O mm

WHO
IS YOUR BANKER?''

I your hanker just a name, or an Impersonal
Institution; Not If this Bank carrlea your a
counL Tou are encouraged to know the bank of-
ficer and rely on them aa friends. They are
always willing to give counsel and Intprmatten.
That' why ao many men and women do bankmg
here.

1 The
WestTexasNational Bank

"The Bank ' Where Yon Feel at Dome"

Uradaaef mn, eueh m bet; and brie, . Art Me
la tad4aHd fcy taa feat that

illMnl C lAM tSTV a"9 99CAr4 HI
IpraeUeaMgr atary aaeUoa at th
Wlata. Tha moat axtaaalr davalap--
mnt ef tha Midtry, hwTr, la
la tha north central part of th

I

Mat. Thereare etx piaataloeated
la XMta Cottdty which maaufaetuT

Um ecceHeat trade or
brick of ptcaitna red color hy the
drypraa proeeaa, rraetleaJry
attra preductloaof theae piaataU

i the DeHaa YlelaM. There
are a number ef piaata located to
Mm watt from Port Worth, each J
at Mineral WeBe, Thurser, MHIaap,
aad WlchHa FalU. Headmen
ICeuaty, la nortaeajitarn Taaei, pro--

a wrre qoaMty ef etay pro--

rducta. There are aeveral hrlch.
(Me, aad pottery anta In Athene
kd la the Immediate vlclafty. K- -
aia, la Baetrop County, I the cen
ter of anotherImportantpredaolnc

ta which dry-preea- fact
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Bio arv to
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Urertry
and Hreoeay ahapeaare nawua leHalntd nwteh Imperiaaee. The
tared. Thar la a mm plant ed

at aipemee. ta Bexar Cowev
Ur. which manvCaetarea e
Halare aad aaH-aeaa- aewer pipe.
Anelher large plant for th neatt--
ftctara of eewer.pipe H leeatedat

hat efctama Ha
elay eaaatytreat hiat orer the
State Mae, la MlRer County. Ark- -

The maawfeetere ef gypaam
prodactahaa tacreeeed
la the Wat few yeara. Thle mar
lecture ladadea hoth th haralag
of xypevm to produce the differ
eat gradee of ptaeter, and th
maaafaetaraof thla pUeter. The
major producing area for gypium
i leeatedta the northern part ef
the State,piaatahetag operatedat
Quaaah, Sweetwater ,
and other petnta In that vicinity
Another producing area la South
iTexaa, near Falfnrrlaa, haa recent

7 ?vl
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ly been apened up, W haanet yet

aeeeeHala that vietattjr are peeatl
ful and of hfefc grade, may ae
eapeeted ta amum In

Other etcpoelU, tuch
lene In County, are yet
praetleaUy untouched. The United
WUmb Bureauof Xlaw raportath
HM of gypeum. la

to be 46tjeeMone. with a value
of J,,110. Mo dau to more
recent are now availa

"The ceramic iaduetry of next
Importance prtparaMoa of
quiek and hydrated Mme. Tbere
are large lime planta located at
New Braunfele. McNeil. Hound
Itock, llonatoa, and El Pato,
well aanumerou email planta aerr
Ing local Market. The Houaton
plant quick and
hydrated lime by burning .oytter
helle. The lime plant

Inlpanlee, produce
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he mm te to
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HL Th complied by
thla bureau for 1940 Indicate that
th plant named rep
resenta total laveetment ef around
t,ee.ee0, JW men, hav a

potential capacity of J,W

barrel lime, and product to--

tal of of Mm per
year.

"Statiellce aa to the production of
fuller' are far from com'
plete-- The of Mine ra
porta 90,37 ton of fuller1 earth,
with a value of hav
been produced In year 1WI.

known be on
near San Antonio

producing and marketing thl ma'
la anotherplant op

erated nivenlde. Walker
tr, by one the major oil com--
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f END Olf FIRST LEG OF AIR JAUNT

' .....

4 Attociqttd PttH Photo
C. Chiflt A. Lindbergh belnp. flreeted by Com. W. C. Child (back

t JTit a after landing t the navy seaplane base In Washington at
the end of te first leg of his flight to Tokyo, Japan.Mrs. Lindbergh la

ng an eS from the rear cockpit. In Washlngt6n they obtained
pn-cor- ts t y will need on. the flight

u

STARS IN NATIONAL A. A. U. MEET

-

MARY
CAREW

Tm&mEhm ruth' iSfeSwT i
HALL ST '

i Attoctatcd I'iiii Photo
Girl athletes move to the center of the sports stage, July 25 at

Jersey City, N. J, In the National A. A. U, women's outdoor track
championships. Among champions entered art; Mary Carew, Medford
A. C. d dailTtltle'older; Jean Shlley of Philadelphia, who won
the pinning high Jump lat year,and Evelyn HH of the Illinois A. C,
queen of the hurdles.1

END OF ROMANCE FOR 'MA' KENNEDY

;'i'Mffl nM&

y A W

Rose,"

4MO0afrd Prtti Photo
The dreams-o- Mrs. Minnie mother of

McPherson, ended, she says, In Los court
where she an annulment of- - her marrlago to G. Edward
..uu.w,., iiwunn npve wisning ner "good Juck"
after ho surrendered to Tw.er charge of bigamy. Below she la shown.' 'n eourf with Mrt, Margaret Nevtton-Hudso- who
that the and fudon had tisver been divorced,
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TEXAS GIRL SETS WORLD RECORDfound Sla.V
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The body of Henrietta .Schmerler,

L.J, u

Mildred "Dabe" Dldrlkion, (extreme rlflht), Dallai, Tex., hurdletworld record event UreaklnB eecondi women'national track (jamea JerseyCity, Didrkson, learned hurdleh9hll luiiniiiy cnarTipionsnips
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OIL1 FJRE THAT KILLED EIGHT,
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Juiklaled Vrttt Photo
The flaming Struble No. 1 oil well near Mount Pleasant, Mich

which burst Into flames cfter a blast had Jontted storage tanks Into
which the well was flowing. The' fire causedthe death of eight persons.
The gusher ran wild 60 hours before drillers extinguished the flames.

BulletVictim

s-- -

Aie(ieJPirie
Arthur Gajesk), passengeron an

lii
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German'Film Star

'akaBHLLLH
CAVUI.IUII IE4IIIII ,11 ,.(. t..V. I,k(n
river, was hit by a stray bullet as - "
he watched a customs borderpatrol A bright future hasbeenpredicted
boat chase a eraft. for Frauleln Henny Klefe, who has
The ferry company demanded an been attracting considerable

t'cn '" Grman motlen pictures.

DO-- X AND ROUTE OF FLIGHT TOU. S.

fjJ

4of(ad J'rs Pmo
The German seaplane,DO-X- , will make leisurely flight from

Ro de Jjtnelro to New York complete lp
following Its recent trip. The Clarence 8ehld-hau- -r

(above), will be one of Its threepilots. The ship will follow roulo
shown In with stops at Para, Brasll, San Juan, Porto Hayana,
Cuba,and Miami, Fla.

rtiiT.,

r li, n i

ON TRIAL

,1 -- attrintnl irrma I'hntn
John (Carry) Seacehlo (at right wearing straw hat), former

bodyguardof Jack "Legs"' Diamond, New gangster, Is shown Icav-In- g

the courthouseat Catsklllr N. Y., where he vent on trial on charges
growing out of the alleged assault on truckman. Two deputy sheriffs
are accompanying him.

SHAWS RUSSIA

Atioelntat i'rfu I'lioto
Mr, and Mrs. George Bernard Shaw are shown here as they, left

Victoria station, London,for a. tour of Russia.This Is one of the few pic-
tures ever taken of the wife of the.famous Irish dramatist.
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THE LEAVING-FO-R

ESCAPED CONVICTS CAUGHT

sSZaalm
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Attoclitcd FustPhoto
Dick Roland (left), alias Jame Rich, and Leland Harvey, alias John

Kelley, confessedto Chicago'police that they were members of band
that escapedfrom tho Mllledgevllle, Ga., state penitentiary. They wer
arretted In Chicago on kidnaping and theft charges.
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scorch
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weatner

Autos
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height

rollln" in pretty soon now. If they
I'lcked" those men up anywhere be-

tween here and Gold Center. I can't
believe though that Colorado BUI
Would be fool enough to try io go
from the Tarjk at Mother Moun-
tain to Ootd Center .as dry and
hot a it is right now."

"You never ran tell. I reckon thi
lad who went out ' with Jlmmle
Harrigan One that Orchard
Hill rherlff's telegram calls Pierre

aTiKi niu armm i"lAAa, umui ntxtiAUU
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Donovan all right. I was talking to
Kid Cameron about him. Kid
brought him over from the station.
Seemsto be a nice boy. Kid says.''

"Jlmmle must have
taken to him. If that old' desert
rat hadn't liked him he'd
him fryin' In hell before he'd

him to Spring of
anywhere else." '

The sheriff "That little
old Irishman 1s as square a they
make .though.'

ladder

Honey

"I'd to that he
chuckled the other.

"Hello Charllf Th wa
to a man who' at .that

the ..office with
Antonip Latour Ann

Charlie addressed the
cam in on the stage

from Red Butte station this.
morntn, They've besn Inqulrln'
after two fellers named Bruce
Carey and Pierre Donovan. I toW

lwnh Mr.!THE oUi" mebby you.

under-

-sheriff

of,antmber

thejearly

uhdcr-shotlf- f,

commented

Site

.Bfwsimt'i
SprlngT

C)ir.et'anl

CuUirtdo!
sofnetimee."

governmohl,

completion

Inilaren's'

SSURE

Harrigan

laughed.

greeting
addressed

some Information.1
Old nad Ann:

inltjHllngj

OMa

em
He turned to

"This Is Sheriff

Ann startedand drew back fear.
fully.. The od actor, with an air of
Impressive'dignity, bowed to the
sheriff. Then-turnin- g to the man
who brought to the office
he demanded. "What dots .this
mean, sir? Why have you brought
Us here?Are are yotl an officer?"

Charlie grinned. "Just a deputy,
that's all." .

"Sit down! f olksT said the sheriff

Ann dropped Into a chair.
But Old T6ny remained on his
feet. "DOes this cean. sir Is It
possible that by mischance we
are under arrest?"

meat

hat

and

had

any

"Oh, no," returned the sheriff,
"not exactly, Btu perhaps you had
better tell us who you aire and
what. you to Red Butte."

Reassured by the sheriff kindly
um Tony relaxed and

seated iq a chair beside
Ann.

qtMSQ

i ins is jura, uruce uarey. I am
uaiour. we an we ex.

peeted to meet Mrs. Carey's hu4--
uana nere tn Red Butte. But thete
seems to be some mistake; Mr:

Is not here.
Ann cried anxiously, ''And

too, Father Tcny." To the Sheriff
she added eagerly: "Do you know,
sir If a young man named Pierre
Donovan has been hero, lately?"

At this th telephone.
rang. .The under-sheri-ff

and while the others continued he
received a messagewhich he wrote
down as It came to him over the
wre.
. "Yes. said th nhrrifr

rPle.Ye Donovan has been here
Also your husband, Bruce Carey
mat is io say, we tiunK that a man
who calls himself Fred Uurnes is
uruce Carey.'

ll.ep

Uenus

center,

progress

Woman's

Classify

suggest
wasn't!"

entered
Carey.

sheriff:
"These people

give

Isogen

They'd

moment

kindly.

brings

manner,
himself

Carey
Pierre,

moment

ma'am."

The under-sherif- f from behind
the counter-des-k .handed the roes
sage which hjo had written to Char-
lie, who passed It on to the sheriff.
When the sheriff hadCrcadthe mes
sage he looked at Ann and Old
Tony thoughtfully. At last hesaid.
"This telegram from Orchard Hill
will Interest you, Mrs. Carey and
Mr. wtour," He read the message,

Orchard Hill. 'Ohio!
To Sheriff Billings
Red Butte, Nevada,

cording

wearily

Mrs. Bruco Carey, Ann, 23, five
foot four, weight 130, brown eyes,
brown hair. Antonio Latour, about
60, height five foot ten, weight .140.
Smooth shaven, faded blue eyes,
white hair, actor. If these parties

jappear In your county hold, them

and notify me,
BOLTOtT. mm!.

"Oh, but you can't" cried Ann.
"W haven'tatone wrong,
W ea--'t .bo arrestedior nothing."
(Copyright, 180, by D. Appleton

and Co.)

A tctegram may atop her. But
H wn m IMter that began Ann'
pursuit, Ifae sheriff learn to-

morrow.

Air CorpsCenter
Nearly Completed

SAN ANTONIO, Texa. Aug. 3
111 Th new home of tho Air

KriShTJ'n''0" Randolph

chart

Drlpplh'

them

.iiuonio

answered,

anything

talniid In the office of Captain A.
V. Parker, construction quarter-

master.
The first student filer will re-

port at the field to begin training
on September IS, according to
present plan. This class will be
about 100 of
ficer from the 1931 class at the
United State Military academy.

In November a primary class
will start training. It will Include
about 100 flying cadet.

Of 286 building that have been
placed under contract for construc
tion at the field, 118 buildings have
been completed by contractor and
accepted by the government, anoth
er cnart of building progress
show. Most of the other struc-
tures to be built are' nearly

Next week the paving of roads on
the field will be started.

Under Major Harrison H. C,
Richards, who recently wsj trans.
ferred from Brooks Held to com
mand of Randolph field, a force of
560 men is engaged in Installing
equipment and preparing for the
arrival and distribution of property
to be used In the "maintenance of
airplane when tha flld begins
operation.

The soldiers also afe improving
the 200 acre ot lawn and park-
ways around the building area, and
preparing for the reception of
Brook field and March field fly.
Ing school to be. transferred In
October.

JUSTICE 38 YEARS
WELAJNGTON. Texas, Aug, 3

W P. W. Myers, Justic of the
peace in Collingsworth county,!
who will be holding this public of
fice whe nthe county new court
house is completed, was an official
in Collingsworth when the county'
first courthouse was constructed
38 year ago. Myer waa serving
as county Judge at that and he ha
held public office In thi county
continuously since,

NASIE FOR SCHOOL
GALVESTON. Texas, Aug. 3 UP)

The United Daughters ot the
Confederacy, Veuve JeffersonDa
vis Chapter No. 17, has petitioned
the board of school trustees to
name the hew Junior high school
here "Magruder in honorof .Major
General John Bankhead Magruder,
who commanded th Confederate
force at the battle of Galveston.
Major General Magruder was
known as the hero of Galveston.
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Herald Patterns

4 JKV'n

r.i . u W.

T us VI'

f
7279y

A PRETTY IfltOCK WITH TWO
.. STYLES OP SLEEVE FOR ..

MOTHERS GIRL

7279. Wool crepe and checked
silk aie here combined. One
could use linen, or cotton prints,
with pique or organdy for collar,
cuff and belt. The sleeve may be
made in wrist length as shown in

th small (back) views, or short
and with an upturned puff aspic-

tured in the large view. Plait ln
Bert at the centreot th front and
back lend eddrd to the
skirt portions. Deep yoke por-
tions form the upper part of the
dress; these yokes have tab exten-
sions arranged to form . opening
through which the belt la slipped.

Designed in 4 Slses: 6, 8, 10, and
12 years. An 8 year size will re
quire 2 3 yards of 33 inch ma.
terlal if Inade of one material, and
with shortsleeves. Collar, belt and
cuffs of contrasting material will
require 3--8 yard. It the dress Is
made' with long sleeve as ln tie
small Ylew, 2 5--8 yards will be re-
quired. Td finish with braid or
bis binding will require 8 3--4

yards.
Pattern mailed to any address on

receipt, of 15c in silver or stamp
by the Herald.

FIRKMKN TO MEET

ELECTRA. Texas, Aug. 3
third semi-annu- al convention

Of th Panhandle Firemen' As
sociation will be held at Electra on
August 11 and 12. T, E. Fitzgerald
of Childress is president..

w

L,kvu the bottle bar. No
where go in town, you'll

him smiling, Johnny-on-the-Sp-ot, to
you when dry and hot. Tou say

iwordi He pulls the cap a flash in-

stantly you're happierthanyou were new;
veins,

fulness

Firmer Prepare
rFor 'Cottm Rce'

Texas, Augut 8

UP) Perhapsfarmer of Southeast

Txa and Southwest LouktUna.
or not actually sitting Up At

nlrtht nursing their cotton, .but
mnnv of them are vry.
thing possible In the way 6f prep-
aration for a dash to Beaumont
with the first bale ot the 1931

eron.
Two prlieatlSO and JlOO.ln cash,

hav been offered by the Beau
mont Chamber of Commerce for
the first Texas bale and the first
Louisiana bale of this year's cot'
ton to be delivered. The bale tnut
weigh between BOO and fcOO pounds
and must be accompanied by ft
xlnnrr's certificate showing that It
' 1931 cotton.

Th first bale, whether
Texas or Louisiana, vrlll bring Its
grower the $150 prUc, and the'sec-

ond prize will go to the first' from
the other stale.

First prize last season'went to
It, R. Mctteatier of Chtreno,JNaCqg.
dochescounty, who drove nil .night
In order to come in ahead of com-

petitor. The first ble 1 expected
within the .next week.

t

Construction Of
ColemanFederal

Buiilding Starts
Texas, August 3 (VPl

Construction work on Coleman's
new ,100,000 postotfice building
hai started. The material houje
has been completed and trees on
'.he lot grubbed up. Frank Can

of San Angelo, with
Construction Company Of

Dallas, successful bidder, Is here to
superintend the work.

The building here and the one nt
Sweetwater will be constructed

Cannon said. It ti
expected that it will require four
and a half months to complete
the local building.

Seven Chicago radio stations
are on the air almost dally with
broadcasts ot Cubs and White Sox
bull games..

j?jjefsso9t iii9

CAP PdfflR.
BSiU.a... TH

f ' 3i

Tr.vrf.iri' U7,HUSFKtieh
In Mmtew

vatsaenw t. ... .

ThtThrin D-- W4d ot ia. w
WsMesw- - ertate. known

VL .maUa. n.. . ' -"m"i w ws ior maniryeftrs, rs due to becomeequally wtanown jn eastern ww Msxlco
with the pmchaseof 117.000-.-.

of 'ranch land about 60 miles south
or if cumcari, n. m.

Tin new fgrnurry Ttndwn
as the ''Blair Ranch." ll b u,e(1
exclusively for grating tho Threo
t- - Att hords, all pf which hayo

to the new holdings;
Tho tW. T. Waggoner estate in
Wilbarger and ftve rielghbcrlnir
counle will be used in breeding
projects. The Zaca'qulttihead
inimiy.fi tma uuii(jui riuin,
Iwlll eonXiuue as the center for tho

Interests ln this section.
v ' ,- -)

Cliiojiwlma, McxJce, "

trap ProspeqirGotJil

ELJPASO, Texas, Aug". 8 UP
Excellent prospects for ' crops ln
the state of Mexico,
haveeenreported to
officials In Juarez, opposite Ei
Paso i r

Wbat, corn, cotton and fruit.
wer4ald to be In fine' condition
yrfth tattle n belter condition than
at any other time In recentyears.

Three million litre of corn, 160,-0-00

bushels of wheat, 40.000 boxes
of apples and 10,000 bales;ot cotton
were pioduction estimates given
the officials.

BUZZARD CATCHER
IJJlNO. Te xas, Aug. 3 UP)

Mark X Moss, a ranchman of
Llanu --county, Is believed.to
champl.n burjmrd catcher ln this
section By means of specially
designed and constructed trap, he
has caught anddestroyed about 6
000 buzjirdsurlng the past, ten

r A Place For ljuhV's

Shine Clean Dye
All Work GUARANTEED"

shoe
107 K. 2nd

Unusually Fine Silk
HOSIERY
Ser-lo- e Wdght ami

CHffen
in the w trhades.. .
of double twist pure
threadsijk . . .

SraC'root

. $1

THE HOLLVOOD SHOPHB... :,
A. B. GARDNER

209J4Main Phone 175
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Puller presirJesat
niatter you or country,
find handy,
kerve you're the

like 4 . and
.

energy

IO

BEAUMONT,

doing

COI.EMAN,

non Chrlsty-Dolp- h

Mexico

rahch,

beenishlpped

from'rancn

Chihuahua;
gorernmenf

benhn.

iibsrrf Ali

lbu
So often does "Cap1' get theDr, Peppercall, he'll
often reach for it before you speak.Not mintl-- r- -- ",

reading . . just force of habit. If he guesses ,

wrong, he takes no loss. You'll see him drink' it-- -

r

?i.
himselt. 1 ikt it from an old-tim- er ... an experi-- !

"""jjjyjy who's tried 'emall He'll toll you right . ,

" 0 0 - wu: jLr. tile Dick of th nark." . ii- - .
-- - - -,
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Your

WantAd

Please!
On laaerUeaf Sit

(Whs 8V St.

Skteetanve lasertleaa .'
ttrnnntri f

4e tin

a taaMsathl
H Lin

jLdrertUeaMata art t.

faed tjrpt at oeuaie

Hut Ad
OoetsgHours

Date? Noonlrir B:W P. M.

u w mjonKfl luimti all indab.
u4mm and liens aamlnat the

Mn ...Tpnklna nah
lie Weet Third Kt. 1 am no lon
ger with lh company,
Oliver J. Jenklna.

7

lie. Finger Way e:
Marcel Me: Ware ti
each or two for IS.

Modern Deauty Bhop. 117 1.1 Main
clothes

a Price' Mrs. Baracx, 1504 Mala, phone
JIM.

on farnv 1 mllea
Ille In

l'ntat Kuat h nt
and

trnoa to Jilt acea
If and want a home aee
11. H. at

w ur on Tour
ar aiad at

i

111 E. l

c
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JmiCm
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ANNOVNCEMENTS

lKbie JVtw'etn

associated

Women's Column
SUMMEIl 8PKCIALS

Rhampee
Permanent

DltHBeTMAKINO Children1
specialty. reasonable.

EMPLOYMENT

Uelp JTtd-Fcme- im 10
HOUflRKEKPEtl

.nHKMi Korlnir Center
exnnmunlty.

character phyaleatly
anouxh couple.

ijualltled
Satterwhlte aboTe

FINANCIAL

Money tBLoanl4
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Imroadtatcly
Cayntenta thlaoftlee.

COLtLJJVSi tjAttItr.1
LOANS AND INSURANCE,

tietoo Phone

FOR SALE

UouselxoldGoodsl

We take atevea and furniture en
all werk.
Tesaa rurnltere Co. Phone lott

Livestock A Pets 20
tmnv t,,.A Oerman Police pu:

.aoiiable. Sea Tn4 Drew at
OlKh Bcnaol Urns; more.

RENTALS

'Apartment 26
re lAAm n rn houae In ltlchland

r"7 .,',.. i..., r.riniahed. Two- - and
.roo!n futn. npts on Mala, Njn.

UouKlaa or lilKhland d'arh.
Vey U III, phena er

MCUUY turnlaned apartment
euulpped with electrlo refrlxera-lion- :

ulllltlia paid. lUtes re-

duced. Alta Vlatn Apartmanta.
TlIRKE.roomi.ih: iiriM

nclK. i'bona 410

.private
I bllla paid. H Hun.

KICK cool 1- - A apts; Wli
paid; rent Apply llScuriy.

stucco
nnrrh trariurt. every.

thlnir private: nice ew. Ap
ply W. 1th St.

BMafeaat

Its.

..M,i.
and

lot
TWO-rpo- and bath,

modern; cloee in, bllla pain; i
cuupla only. Apply 410 Jnhnaon,

yirilNIKHKl)
bath; karage,
Ht.

apartment;

ra,nabla.
niltUK-rooi- n apartment;

apartment;

apartment; private
Apply OresK

wnn.tln. In; unfrunllhed: 3

rvmnii. bath and surac.
Main St- - phis H4.

UNFUllNIMltEP aparttnent;
nrlvate hath; warane. 10 Haat
itth. Phone 411; ,

TIIHKK-roo- apartmentuntarnish-
ed. Apply Gregg Bt., phone

7 6s;

HouseB

lt
all

itMALl, houee with modern conven-
iences, two blocks from Weal
Ward'School. See Hhlae Plilllpa.

. KiVll-roo- furnished heese. 111
. month; furnished duplex,

month. Apply aregg
Street. , ,

or unfurnlabed house
or duplex: reasonabla. Call

:i()DICHN
liMh: sleeping
100 Scurry.

MO

lnaa
Cut

100

111 ill No.

147,

fumlehed hnuae;
porch; caraxa.

.NICP.I.Y rnralahed llou
jn&iirMicraat noou ana uaini not. nnu
litcold waten apply ISO! Mnlnj aj.

ao lurniinra ni'urintviit. -- .vv
Scurry, Phone M4--

rWWA'

c

r

ijj am v iEiaatfaejBHjiesflft

13UB a8 wV. r 4
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Bedrooms

Are

.Want!

MENTALS

, Hatts 30
MODERN 4. reams and bal.h break--

fart nook: kulltw ieewirea; ar-as-es

umut walkai nice yard:
al Aytrord. Apply 400 Ayirord,

phocte- IT.
ETairr-reon- i bowse, furnlehed for 1

apartments,legated at 111 Main
rt.: rent reaaoaxhJato rlarht par-
ty. Call at J,4 West tlh SL, or
phone all.

Duplmxe

m

MOUURN duplex apartment;
In. Phane S aee W. .

roour. 191 Wt 4th St
l. an--

MODKHK duplex apartment; eUee
la. rhone 645 or V. A. r,

101 East.4th Bt.

BusinesM Property
CiroiCK bnalneaa butldlnr for

rent reaaonaoie; aio io"i "i'rp4 cafe. Call . .

iTTUACK Cafa and Ktlllnir Station.

30

Aim BICA caoina a i K"
1001 Kart Third

REAL ESTATE

31

close

33

week. wrm.

Houses for Sale 36
EQUtTT In f.raaa brick home la

TVasalaetou i'ia. t eai ur-ial- n.

Will eonalder rood ear aa
.part payment. Phone 1171.

f"have two houses and two lata
that 1 win au ey cneap,yara In the market at alU bat-
ter aea me. Mack Tate, 11M
West Ird SC

Farmt & Ranches 38
airp

FOR sale a Farms, farm
lanaa ana rancn, ivncn you nm
with taa rou deal direct and pay
no eomraJitton. A. si. 8ulllvan,
Coahoma.Tense.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

3

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
ron au"uatq mpdl,

MARVIN UUU.
New Location Runaala

QaasificdDisplay
riJfjnrx'aJiiaaBearar'riii fli a"HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Paid for good used cars.

See J. F. .JONES
at

DEATS STORAGE OARAGB

DeatsHieh In
SundayShoot

...

Morton mid Cowdeu Tic
For Socoac;Tlirc

Squads Fire .

Dr. C. W. Deals, .enthusiastic; and
skilled local trap shooter, won first

here Sunday at an 'Impromp
tu exhibition In men from
San Angelo, Midland, McCamey and
Bweetwater participated.

Two prlxas were given by Cragia
Hardwarecompany. prlio was
five of trap loads. Second

was a food Jar. For second
prtxe JaxCowden,Ban Angelo, .and
B. Morton of McCamey, shot off a
lie, 'the prixe going to Morton.

Resultswere i

lWR0Kw
16 12 II

Squad 1 Yd. Yd. Fairs
C. C. Duffy 44 21 30
Jax Cowden .......43 22 21'
W, J, Boehme 45 30 28
OHIe McDantel .;.q10 19 13

o
Squad 2
H. Newman ,,,,.,43 IS 18
Sutl Newman ,...-.4- 22 It
C. W. 46 ., 24 19
B. Morton 47 22 19

.' 18

Seaad 3 Yd.
Hal , ,,40 18 11
Recknsgel.........41 18 13'
rt. Hapner ",42 18 12
Eamahaw ,.,......44 21 12
P, U.Cowen,. 40 4 3

Toung.men.asdwomen are
constantly seekingattractive
likeH to stay,...You may
mth these people wRh a
Herald Want Ad --at amU
cost lict your room
bring, you a seat revenue
weekly. Placea Want Ad to
help you locate the RIGHT
person for yon room.

44
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Deats

spare

To SentenceCapone
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Aaeactated run
H. , Moor, on

out,
Capone . .

tax evasion snd conspiracy to break
the prohibition laws. Capone plead-
ed

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY

MONDAYS STANDINOfl
Texas League

Club W L
Houston ..,,.,.........36 S
Pallas
Fort Worth .,.,.....,..1818
Wichita Falls 17 18
Kenumont ..17 la
Shreveport 16 19

San Antonio 23
Galveston 13 22

NaWonal League
aub W L

Rt. LonU 33
St 43

Chicago .....,51 43
Brooklyn , 33 48
Boston 47 SO

Pittsburgh .... 46 SO
Philadelphia. ,.,.40 SO

37 6S

Clu-b-
Philadelphia.
Vathlngton

New Yor ...
.

St Louis
Ioit0n .
Chicago

Amestcsua League

Cleveland

W L.....,,...,,74 28

,,,,,f, ,, ,63 37

,

58 41
48 S3

40 80
37 CI

Detroit .................37.65
SUNDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth
Houston Wichita Falls
Dallas 5--1, Galveston 3--2.

Antonio Shreveport

NatIonaILeagne
New Boston 3--2.

Philadelphia Brooklyn
6, Chicago 2.

Pittsburgh 3, 0.

American
York Boston 1.

Washington 10, Philadelphia
Detroit 8, Chicago 4.

Cleveland St
WHERE THEY

Texas Leariio
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Houston at Wichita. Falls.
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

League
Chicago at Detroit
Cleveland at St
Now York at
Washington at Philadelphia,

National Lrnguo
Louis at Pittsburgh.

Only scheduled,

GalvestonSplitsBargainBill

With Dallas;ShreveportRallies
To NoseOut BeaumontExporters

Auc
rtefet hander,beated Mhiofua dri
MTta-lBBta- f; batUa Bun-da-y

to Oaivtoa a apt la a
dottWa-liaade- r. Tba kr w a l'W
t.

MtMM ekaJhed w a4irtfa
atralght wta a ka iaUtfck-je-CJLBecr- a

baek ta m U opener.

murroAHs
Oehutea KWIH- -
Daitaa eoa--o

JtuBUMrv Ruaa. e. euwe.
MoUaworth, Jamaa, Beaiea,

Laaztord. Jeaea. wrof,
lyeawerth. ReeM, Loapp. Ronet
battel Hekt, WMaeja Crem--
tr. iawirfbrd 1 Jonaa 7. iW
Twtaa Jonaa. Stolon
RanaaL KWlV. Pltefeara ktktMUoa,
Czonrar 4 Jftta. 8 la 3

Pot.

Inypr; Padnar1 Mt, M S a
Inrthuw. Toa4ajc tlcr. Cramr.
struck oet. Sedaart Kanen 3.

.500

.l8

PlpXta 1. ball,
s. Bedaezr 1. Hanatn "3. oa
baaea, --Oalwton e, uaau a.
DoUbJa Blay. Jlolman to Jaaaoato
Cotter Z Jana to Btnea, Baataw
to Uolaaworth to --atrtWite, Time,
1:55. Umplraa, CoMer and

SBCOKD OAKE
Oalreiton ,,..080 100
Daitaa ,..., 1

Summajry ol--

Krrora. To44 2. battad
Moteeworth. Jonw Btaltn baaaa.

i Ball "3. Uolawortb, Sanaa;
Todd. eStrudc SaydleTa. s3io--
caa 2. Baa on . Seydlar J
&lnojrue U ltt on baaaa

ASM

.Ml

1z

Prt,!
.660
.337
-- 43
.394
.483
.479

.370

Pet,

630

6-- 0-- 4.

3--6.

San 3--8,

4--

0--3,

St

two

St

hte

888

Jaoi--

bm.

In,

hM

ran

Croi
ft

100 O0O-

Bell.
mw". Rana
In,
Cox

out.

1 6. Umolraa &a ana
CoUer. Time

tSHREVJEPORT. I, 3.
iLate raHtek gare the Sportsa clean
iwecD of a double-head-er with Ban
Antoa4o.Tbey won the first
jam, S to 4. In the twelfth Innrns.

.436

and then took pie s to o,
with a rally In tha seventh
the visUora had tied the score In

.723

.CSS

.473

.439

.400

their half of the last lanlns with
two runs.

yiRST GAME
Pan AhtonlO . ...00 080 000 0003
Shreyeport ......103 000 089 0014

Summary Runs, Stebblns, Ham-
ilton, Hlcgtns. WheUnj Home,
Wight, Moore. jTlaaUamper,
Stein. Wight Runsbatted la Rad--

cllff 3. Hlgglns, Banmilnet, Boilers.
Two-bas-e Stebblns, Hlggli. .,

Sangulsct,JTaskampfr, ITamlltoa.
SacrUlcea, Laveue, Edwards,
Whalan. Double peaya, FlaskampeT
to Hamilton to EtebMns 2, Home

IVaaa Pete a,.wKf .mii(M. hv nlteher.
Federal Judge James Wliken Edwards). Rasas balls,

ion (borefChlea0owllleenUneeMooM Steui 3. stmef Moore
Scarfsce Al" for Income ... .. .

guilty.

DID

2113

...........13

,...84
New Torlc

Cincinnati

,,,,,.

Beaumont

York

Louis
Cincinnati

League

Louis- -

PLAY

American'

Louis.
Boston.

games

DALLAS.

rUcfatra'
rlTa

aaaa.i

ronarra

Baaai-e-w

.7aS!

New

Kant,

.378

.363

4--9.

Rurna, Oox.

Oajveaton
DaSaa

1:S0.

Ategv

sceena,
after

Errors,

hit,

t. Stein a. UO on naaea,nan n
tonlo 10, Shreveport 10. Umpires;
Domlntqtie and UnllenfanU Time,
2:1T.

8EO0NDOAME
San Antonio ,...2t0 000 28
Shreveport 342 00018

Summary Runs, FUskamper,
Stebblns 2, Hamilton 2. lUggine,
Robertson, Fttan, Whelan, Horne 2,
Radcnffe, Solters, Ceygan 2, Row-
land, Wtaegamer. Errors.. Flaa-InmM-r.

Stebblns. Runs baited in
Hlgzlaa, Edwards 3, Radcllff 2,
Sttbbtns X Hamilton. Rowland 2,
Geygaa X Two-bas-e hits. Hlgglns,
Stebblna, Oeygan. Home runs,
Ckygan. lUgglna. Sacrifices, Wight,
Wade 2. Stelters. Double plays,
Horne to Oeygan to Whelan, Flaa-kamp-er

to. Stebblns, FUskamper to
Hsmllton, Stebblns. Stolen tnaw,
Baiters. Winning pitcher, Tuero.
Losing; pitcher, XsUI). Bares on
balls, Erkkson 1, Smith 2, Tuero Ul
Fllnn "2, Kstall 6. Struck oat, FUml
2, Tuero L PlMhtaa; record: Smith,

hio hits, 2 runs In no Innings
(pitched to two men tn fleet);
Erickson, Chita, runs In 1 3--3 Inn- -

rncs: Monlton, 3 hits, no runs In
3 Inning--; "Fllnn, 0 hits, 8-- rims tn

(3 1--3 Innings. Left on bases, San
Antonio 3, Bhreveport 7. Time, 1:43.
Umpires Ballanfant and Domlnl- -

.400i"u'

SHREVEPORT, La, Aug. 3 Af-

ter trailing the Exportersfor seven
Innings, the Sports Saturdaynight
rallied In the eighth to score two
runs and beat the visitors.
Beaumont ..........021000 0003
3hrevepor( 000 200 02x--4

Summary Runs, Taylor, Boroja,
Easterllnc. Wight, Radcllff, Lave--
que, Lee. Errors, Bchuble,.Wight 2.
Geygan, Lee. Runs batted In, ur
ban 2, Borojs, Wade 2, Wight Rad-
cllff. Two-bas-e hits, Radcllff,
Wade. Laveque. Three-bas- s hits.
Wight Urban. Sacrifice hits, White.
Lee. Double play, Wight to Geygan
to Whalan, Stolen bases. Urban,
Schuble. Losing pitcher, Hamlin.
Bases on balls, Lee 6, Hamlin 1
Struck, out Lee 7, Hamlin 3,

Green 2. Pitching record, Hamlm
C hits, 4 runs in 7 Innings, 3 on,
none out In eighth. .Left on basea,
Beaumont 11, Shreveport4. Time,
1:58: Umpires, Galloway, Basil and
Soars.

DALLAS; Aug. 3. Qtorga (Tar
heel) Murray held the Houston
Buffs to five hits Saturday night
to kive Dallas the final game of
the three-gam-e series. 4 to X

The victors' win ran Murray's to
tal for the season to 13, and mark
ed his sixth straight
Houston 100.lO 80 2
Dallas OtX'WSO 4

(Called end first half elfchlh per-
mit Houston club to catch train.)

Summary Runs, Hoek, Medwtck,
Langford, bepp 2. Kelly. Errors.
Hock. Carey. Funk, Benes, Runs
batted in, Heipn, sseawica, rvvuy,
Murray. Two-bas-e hits. Maneti,
Locdp. Home run. Medwlck. Sacri
fices. Smith, Mallctt Pitchers'
statistics: Fowler 7 hlt,4 runs In
3 2--3 Innings: Hanson 1 hit, no

exaM Aggie Mm
To CoachAtPost

POST, Tasai. Aufc 3 UC W. C
"Ox" Enrmona, PlalovUw, craduale
of Taxaa AMC coRee, wW lUrU
athleUo Jworkat Peat hlab. achaet
tfee comlijg yaarrI. R, WVtt, avpr-tntende-

of adtooaa, anakeiraeact
Ha aueeaadaKenneth Hannhtlt of
LHtUflAld, former JXch aticdaat.
who reelgaad.recently attar eletka
to Rttead.Ha Unlveralty of Taiav

' i

Enlargement0 Grid
Field At Corsicerut

Pltmnei By Ofjieials
CORSIOANA. Texaa. Auc UK
CorateaaabJalt echeel ofUclata

ar lanwrna; th cattarratnast of
Titer field, hoaa of the local hllrh
laehocj iTldaten. la tha immediate
fotair. The acaoot haa rmrateaaed
an additional block aouta of the
preaent Held and it t planned to
tarn taa field aroiand and sake the
rndtron run north? and aoweh. A
ojiarter-BBil-e cinder track-an-d base--
bell diamond will alao be mcluded
In the eztcaalona.

Tlrer field It one of the finest
high school football OeMa In Tex-
aa, with an excellent aUylnr field
and with a seaiinpr eapadry of 6.- -
w. una or the beat prees boxes
otrislde of college stadiums Is also
Bvanaofe oeinr; a Kitasea-l-n en--

cloture with tttepboaeand ample
telepraxhccnnectlooa.

ELECTRA GOUT TOURNEY
ELECTRA. Texas. Auri J. UP

The second annual Inrltallea golf
tournamentof the ElectraCountry
club will be held August 17. 18, 19
sad 20. The program calls for
three flights of 32 men each and
the qualifying IS holes of medal
play may be held either Sunday or
Monday, July 16 or 17. George
Meredlty, Eastland,won the cham
pionship in 1930 and Is expected to
defend his title. More than 100
players from West Texas and
Southern Oklahoma are expected
to participate.

I
Modesto. Good Fetes

Friends At Theater
Party, Ranch Frolic

Miss Modeeta Good was hostess
to a group of her friends at a
theatre and slumber party Friday
CTeninr and an all-da- y outlnsr Sat
urdayvon the reach of her fathr.
jiom uood, north of the etty.

following the theatre perform.
ante the party had sandwiches,1
rookies and punch at the Good
Lome at midnight. The group
went swimming several times
during Saturdayand otherwise en
Joyed frolicking at the ranch.

Those In the party were Dorothy
KocttnoJd, LAVerne Btewart, Gear.
gU. Him, FrancesRogers and the
hostess.

GRANDPA SATTKBWlime
BETTER

B S. Satterwhlte, affectionately
known as "Grandpa" Satterwhlte,
'. able to be up after an Illness of
two months. He is 89 yearsof age.
Mrs. Satterwhlte la 88. Their son,
T. E was In town Monday. The
elderly couple reside In the Center
Point community.

lOKJSS FOB, TWO WKCK8
TO CONFESS OLD THEFT

CLEVELAND IN3 Herbert C
Belcher 37, hiked at! the way from
Douthan. Ala, through a blisteri-
ng- not aun for nearly two weak?
to confess a minor 'theft to Cleve-
land police and take his punish-
ment.

Dusky, tired and limping. Bel- -

char walked up to the Information
bureau at Central police head.
quarters. He related how he had
stolen a bicycle 12 years ago andj
then sold It; how he hod been
convinced bv a missionary that
be should confess his sins and 40
he walked to Cleveland.

Belcher and Patrolman Vargo
went to Lieutenant Jdmes Peck,
who diclded to hold court at once
and settle the case. After num-
erous questions,Peck said:

"Well forgive you for this
theft and let you go, but don't
ever do It again and dont ever
lose your religion "

1

COOING DOVK8 STOP CLOK
PARIS W Love mocks at

clocks
rn the Church of Notre Dame dea
Vtctolrea is the finest timepiece In
Paris, ssy the clergy. One day it
stopped at 1C:43 o'clock. It was
restarted. The neat day, however,
the samething happened.' A clock--

maker was called In. Everything
was In perfect order. The clock
persisted, nevertheless, la stopping
dally at 10;43. Then the problem
was solved. Every day at io:to a
pigeon alighted on the minute hand
preened In the sun. every aay ai
10:43 he was Joined by his mate.
Their 'combined weight stopped the
clock.

1

Public Records
. Marriage Lieensv

A. B. Crew to Miss Francis Mil
ter.

hits, 3 runs In 8 Innings. Winning
pitcher, Murray. Losing . pitcher,
Fowler. Struck oul, .Fowler 4, Mur
ray 3. Basts on balls, Fowler 2,
Hanson J. Murray 2. Left on bases.
Houston6. Dallas 9. Time, 1:50.

runs la 1 1--4 Jnnlngtj Murray 5 Umpires Kant and Collar,

Jimmy Wikon ImportantCog

In Cards'MarchTo Pennant

.KseasFfleTaaianneBeBeBeBeBeBejri nassjaaaaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaa.

katakatakatakatakataJleaaaBBjaw- nlJraTaTakaTakBTakBTaaaaTaT

lBRiMN MMb&&M&
BaaakakSBf.'JfctC-f'Tlli- r " V?,f '5 tttkatteIjakaaal ' -ieHHav, 'm Fi" wm m im; ukei'.eHK - I

y vltaC UF-j- ' BjeBkak.kBkallkBkakakaW' "

& MkBan1"SClffiaBkaakBkakakakakak5' r asaasBKsawssBW ''ajastaaBs bbjbbjbbjbbibjp
t3p VSSSHSBBBW
i',7 Ay'kJaasaasaasr.SifiLtlElBasaT

r'SIMPIiH7KtlBni. .

?Klaaw7Sss)nBaeaBaT8

fMkJ'.TTefi. ,aam,4aaaaTlsaB ,-- U.. ........ ..
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Jimmy WHaoat, vetetaa iej leer. Is one reason why tho champion
St, Eeule Cardtnala are eat aheadaf the pack In tho chasefar the Na-Me-

Icagwo pennant WBeua la baring-em-e of Ida bestwasoaa.

ST, LOUIS. Aoa 1. tffl Cardinal
fans this year refuea to concede
anything- to any catcherIn the Na
tional league.

la Jimmy Wilson it Is feH thai. managerthe latter part of the 1926
the efaab has a better man behind
the plate t nahyonafhtetaoinsarrds
the plate than any of the teams
which are striving to halt the pen
nant marchof Gabby Streerscrew.

Wilson, who was traded to the
Cards early in the 1828 campaign.
is one of the hardestwot king catch--1
era In the majors. He has played
In more than 180 (manes a
durine his eight years In the bis;
leajrues.

Jimmy's career ae an athlete
mrt-- A .t.lt k, wa .till In hU

teens and an apprenticela a sHkl
mill. His energy'thenv.went into allk drawing wages
eeasioaalsoccer.Laterhe Joined as skilled artisan.

KOOSTEK LEADS STX
rSOMGAL HXMS-HOM-

BURBANK. CaJaf, Aug. 3. INsT)p hpspttal and
Numerous are the stories of cats

and other animals returning home
from distant parts, but the return
of six prodigal chickens lad by
strutting rooster Is something new.

J. IL Porter and. hie. family, own
er Of the fowls, left home for a ewH

hours. When they came home the
hens bad disappeared.

Several davs later Oie little flock
walked down the street through
iffie and turned In at the Porter

home.
Police said they bettered Use birds!

had been stolen bat escaped,and
found their way home.

r '
Payne New Proprietor

Of EastThird Alters
J. E. Payne, who hasresided bete

aewral yean, announced Monday
be had become proprietor at the
Big Spring Recreation Ctnb bowl-
ing alleys on East Third street.
Payne has been operating-- alleys,at
Odessa,where he sold bla Interests.
He has InitaMed a new
lion system In the club here.

e

BELGIANS FILLTNO IX
ALL TUB Watt DOG-OUT- S

BRUSSELS. Au;. 3. 0S Its
good-b-y to. dua-ou-ta la Bebjrum.

visitors wsum nxe 10 1

some tracesof the GreatWar, wtR
be obliged to hurry, far excavations
are now being carried out by the
Government to fill up all under--F

ground passages,dug-ou-t and tun-
nels which lie beneathMenln Road
and Ypres, a large majority of them
having been madeby the British la
1913.

One of the biggest bf these Is
the casualty-statio- n between Hell--

fire Corner and Birr Crossroads,
consisting of several hundred yards
of tunnelling and doxens of side
dug-out- s and rooms, all of which
aip Intact and ten yards below the
level of the road. The timbering to

and witchmakers.The clock IP roof and walls la ttHI firm at
the day tt put In.

We Solicit Tone
ELECTrHCAL WORK
Repairing or House Wlrtar

Complete line of Bgfct
bulbs and fixture . . .

Phone 844, (Night Pheae844)

PIKE
Electrical Stop
2206 S. Scarry

WOODWARD
"amd

COFFEE
at

Attoraeys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticela AM
Courts

FisherBklg.
Phoae601

New Haren baseball dub, and play
ed three years In the Eastern
leaguebefore he brolie Into big time
with the Phillies. He named

seasonwhen Art Fletcherwas sus
pended.

Like Mickey Cochrane, great
catcher of the Philadelphia Ath
letlea, Wilson Is fast and a good
base runner,

One of the ambitions of Cardinal
fane Is to see these two tie up In a
reeelvioff duel in another worlds
aerie.

If necessary, Wilson can play
other positions acceptably. With
the PhUQeshe occasionally played
in both the rafleld and outfield.

Dutia gtbo winter he still works
pro--1 la a mlB, good
the a

a

t

wno

was

was

BK2 SrBINO
Marshall Wheeler of Midland U

the appearsprac--
ticaUy out of danger following an
operation for acute
performed Saturday.

Margaret Thomas, small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomas,
1709 Main street,underwentan op
erationSunday morning for remov
al of tonsils and adenoids.

Mrs. IL C Read of Coahoma Is
m following an opera
tion oa Sunday.

Edwta Stewart, smalt son cf
Mr. aadMrs, J. E. Stewart of For
aan la In the hospital, having" un-
dergone aa operation for removal
rf tonsils and adenoids this mOrn--

Mra, Earl Read of Coahoma Is In
the hospital and Is fairly comfor-
table following an operation Mon
day morning

BUSINESS'
DIRECTORY

i

HOSPITAL'

appendicitis

Dr. E. O. EuiBgioa
Dentist

Petroleum BIdg.
Phone281 '

At TheAirport i

Karrr T.eemm. at
boarded the westboetnd hjp
tWy He had a round-tri- p

SprlrioLos AiHteJesticka.

ilo
Sun.
Bte

J, T. Robb returned home Sun-
day frena Dallas via Asaeriean
Airways.

Jimmy1 Jnynn, radio engineer,
here eheeklna; the equipment.

JuHaA Lyles. ajrneral traiflo
mannijar American Airways,
was a passengerSunday,

Since arrWal of stae CurUaaRob--
McmoviaJie peaaaagar baaaaeis

for abort bopa has .aJsaest dou-

bled. &blaUna of nt(M flyluff
haw 'beangiven by PUa4DoaTeel
tbe P-- it three eveninga, Loot
people now taay fry bt eltliir an
open or closed

U

of

In

Asaerieea,Alrwaya, Issc, haa
entectlve Ausjuat J, a 10

inrr cent 'iHecount fer aH round
trie) Ucketa. There la no Mow
thnlf - tkiav alUwrH
to spiesut as much thus at Ma deatl-ia- on

as ha desireaw

Cotton, the negso porter, can
hardly he kept out of the air since
iU first fHght a few days ago.
Until then he reHgtoualy had stay-
ed out of. a ship that-ha- d a motor
turning.

TAUmO HEN" READY
FOR rABMEB1 'FAIMrr

BOSTON, Aug, J. (tNS) The
"lalkrag hen" Is being prepared
for Introduction to the crowds at
ngTicuHural fair in MaasexsmsetU
this summer.

The --tallctag- hea will tell for tha
first time Cher own-atui- y of what a
wonderful factory she is and how
eggs are produced and supplied to
the consumer. a

The exhibit U an exact'duplicate)
of the one preparedby the United
States department of agrlcuMuro
for the world's poultry eongresa Id
London, last year.

Another feature of the Massa-
chusettsfair circuit this season,ac-
cording to A. W. Lombard, secre
tary o fthe MasaaohueetU Agricul-
tural Fairs Association, will be the
special livestock esasbK show hn--0
portance of production in connec-
tion with the dairy lnflustfy.

This will comprise a purebredan
imal of high production asdthree
gTade animals producing approxi-
mately the same amount as tho
purebred,'thue snowing xnat, oy
breeding for production It is possi-
ble to produce mm much mflk and
cream from a small herdwith, few

(er animals to feed andioarefor.

G. E. MeNew has-- aoM his Inter
est in the Settees-- Hotel fcarber shop
to the hotel owners, he said

Ore EstesJehnson
CHmOFKeCrOR

8 ft 7 First Nast JsaakBM-- .

Office rhone Use. lheme?
427 88

AvJf'.Vf VextWeiarf dj we
seal

IM0TDR0ILI
ATLANTIC FLIERS-- TJSnV

IT AS A SAFETY 1BAS-UR- E.

AUTOHfTS THAT
KNOW USE VALVOLTNbT
XB TKSURANCST AQADST
EXPENSIVE atPAJR
RILLS, AND FOR BETTER
ALL AROUND ENGINE
PERFORMANCE.

FLEWS SERVICE
Blstrffcsjtat

BARGAINS
New ElectricFansat Cost

stsMismsmstssmsWktmmmssssussswsMSMMsssssmmswsskssssmsmssBtsmssimsMmssssmsmsmm

. Thesefansarea product of Gen-- J
eralMotors and will be closed
out at absolute cost We have

,
" justa few in stock.

s

1 UsedFrigidaire

This is a real bargain with a
' guarantee.

SeveralUsedIceRefrigerators
' Someexcellentbargainsat $5.00

4

D. W. andH. S.Faw
Frigklalre General Motors Rat ' ,

Phoae 108G SettlesHotel Bklg. oh RHtweki

TJlt--i
--.,. PWsaflfC

- - v i "i M

I
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Lovely Dance

Given At The
CushingRanch:

Virginia EntertainsFriends
Of Big Spring And

Sterling t
Virginia Cushlng tnUrtatned

wth a dnr Saturday nlng at

th Cushlng Ranch thirty mil
south o( tht city. Many of Ui

couple hada hay ridi to tht ranch
la th truck: then wtnt in car.

The dane waa In full awing Im-

mediately after they arrived. It
lasted until midnight.

The lawn waa lighted and re-

freshments, consisting of sandwich-
es, lake and punch, were mrYed out
under the tree.

The guest were Vtama Sander.
Velraa Scott. Ruth Earley, Mer--

tj guertt Tucker, JaeTlneley, Hax- -

el Smith, Dorothy Duboerty, Louise
Rose, Louis Flowers, Georgians
Touchstone, Lilian Crawford. Mary

4 Louis Byrne, Archie Marie Oarree.
It-- of Sterling City and Archie Saua--

U den. Merle Jam, Howard Kyle,
V j Bobby Gordon, Howard Schwaraen--

- back. Mack. Atulin. BUI SUmpflL
Bill Vanafta, Frederick and

. Charles Koberg, 8tvt ford,0Jr.
w vnlack Wyatt, Herbert Henry. Jlm--

nl Wilson. ' Cecil Held. Virgil

w

bander.Jack Otaxn, Ralph Do--J
ton.. Fred Martin, Art Mlddle'on,
Sonny Cole, of Sterling City and Mr.
nod Mr a. Wm. XL Cushlng.

Intermediates
Of East Fourth
BaptistsEntertain

i Mlaiea Catherine Murphy and
Willie Mae Heath were hostesses
to the IntermediateB.TJMJ. of the
Eait Fourth Street. Baptist Church
at their bomeaon Nolan itrect Fri-
day evening with a atar party.

Various rtmii wet played. In-

cluding a iter hunt In which nose-mar-y

Duff won flrit prtxe. Mrs.
J. I Moretand waa given the booby
prize

A color scheme ofblue and gold
waa rnwimA .Mit In tKa r t lAn 4 I- -- -- .
Refreshments were served by little
Misses Elizabeth Murphy. Acnes
and Beatrice Heath id ' Imogene
Barrett. j

Those enjoying th evening we're
Mr. and Mrs. Morsland. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wright, the Rev S. B.
Hughes. Mr and Mrs Bill Murphy,
and Misses Orine Hughes, Ethel
Mae Hughes, Lucille. Carrol, Pur
nle Mason, and Rosemary Duff,
Catherine and Elizabeth Murphy
Wills May, Beatrice and Agnes
Heath, Edna Alice and Imogene
Barnett. and Tommy Roberts. Bob
Baasettt, Rupert . Oliver, Berry
Murphy and Rufus Heath.

Mrs, M. I. Murphy and Mrs. Wil-
liam Heath assisted Ulr daugh
ters with the entertaining.

LongvietcChurch
Attendance Growing

.lwl.JL' -
4k U4 Uiaui lI HIVAI JHr'iiyHfftll,.
reveals that church, attendance Is
getflne back to .normal In JLonr-

4'"""0truview and increasing some
stances.

With the coming of th oil de-

velopment, business duties kept
men and women from church.
Pastors preached to empty bench-
es. Teachers taught In empty
classrooms.

Now, there are more than three
hundrednew members. Church fi-

nances arein better condl'lon than
at any other"time.

.
vrv MKIIAT.

Eddie Morgan returnedlast week.
from the training camp in San An--
tonlo. He won a medal tor marks--
manshipwhile down there. I

Mr, and Mrs. B.' Resgan are
spending the week in tht Davis
Mountains

look!
listen!r

taste!1

.!&fix t

Just pour
milk or

cream in a boiv! of golden
brown Rice Krispies and
your own ears will tell you
how crunchy every toasted
bubble is. So crisp they
actually crackle out loud I

Rice Krispies are deli-
cious for breakfast, lunch,
bedtime snacks. Great for
kiddies. At your grocer's.
Made by Kellogg in Battlo
Creek, o

' 19
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SummerMenus Should Include Meat I

lsThis la the time of the year wh:n
the little red line on the thermo-
meter climb close to ninety and
the kitchen ittmi even warmer
and the aide porch looks jo cool
and Inviting and no housewife
wanta to spend any more time than
necessary over a (tore.

Certainly iht I not wholly to
blame. It l to eaay to assemble
a few left-ov- vegetables or fruit,
and heap them artistically on cool,
crlap lettuce leaves, especially
when everyone seemsentirety

with the reaufu
Tet the ned for more substan In

tlal foods la just as great In sum
mer as In the cold winter months
Meats, potatoes and the heavlsr
offerings which form the bulk of
the winter diet should hoteomit
ted from the summer menu, just In
because to preparethem means a

EddyeRay Lees
Elected Head

Of Music Club
The Music Club was organized at

the home of Miss Roberta Gay
and officers were elected.ih.

Eddye Ray Lees was chosen pres-
ident and Ruth Thomas, reporter.

The following program was an-
nounced for this coming Wednes-
day:

"What Is Music and When First
Heard T" By Rebecca Thomas.

"What Is the Dlffernce Between
Good and Bad Music?" Eliza
beth Graves. at

"Why I Like to Study Music" he
Helen Kllllhgsworth.

. 'Mb. t-- n American uomixser ana"'something of His Life Eddye"
nay ies.

Questions discussion.

MORGANS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs, J. M, Morgan have

as guests their daughters,. Mrs P
It Williams, of Dallas and h:r of
three' girls. Kathleen Ellzabe'h
Mary Margaret and Rose Elyno
andMrs L, D. Jenkins, of Palestine
Frank Morgan returned """ n,er
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C S.tlnn

Ranch with Mrs. Stlpp'i parents

f.. T O , J ,

val0.

their sister, Mrs: Annie Copeland,

nufu. EUlott Ift Monday for.,, . , ,

MAKE
"1 WIn'

for

i

Mrs Wade Meadows of
Abilene Is visiting Mrs. Lindsty
Marchbanks.

-

DErosrTs
TULIA. Texas, August 3 jP

banks In Swisher
showed of J303.93PIn depos--
its over period during the
wheat.harvest. Indicating that the

lo'splte of low

111 r"

"Wliat clwrtce We In
neckwear gets all breaks."

little more time In the kitchen.
Even If the housewife Is using

summer as an to cut
on he family bill, It Is p0-s'l-

through medium Of the
cheaper ctus to keep this Impor-
tant Item on the menu and still

(pare the food budget.
Cheaper cuts can be maae jus

aa tasty as the more expensive
ones If properly seasoned. Salt
vinegar, sugar, parsley and the
other accepted seasonings will
work wonder In creating a .really
substantialdish with appetite ap
peal. The sugar is Important be
cause It helps to blend the other
seasonings and point up the flavor
of the dlshoas whole. '

la a recipe for a meat dish
that can be made easily and eco-

nomically from veal and a cup of
left-ove- r boiled It Is excel-

lent vi hen served
Veal and Ham,

2 pounds lean-vea- l

1 cup leai. boiled ham
2 hard Cooked eggs

2

1 ISP. salt
1 sugar
1 tsp. dried parsley
Simmer veal In water..to which

seasonings,and onion have
added. When tender, cut the' msat

Inch cubes. Put In deep bak.ng
'togetherwith the Mm cut in

small slices or cubes; the eggs
sliced; and the liquid. In which the
veal was cooked, reduced to on--
cup. Cover with pie crust. Jake

moderate oven and serve hot or

Kansas To
AddreSS

EL PASO, Texas, Aug. 3 LT
Ralph Thomas O'Nell of Topeka,
Kans., and Indianapolis, will

ine nrlnclnal soeaker at the an
nual convention at the Texas de
partment, American Legion,

21-2-

65teit is national commander of
the Legion! and has been active In
affairs ot the organiaztlon for sev-
eral ears. After being commis-
sioned a lieutenant of Infantry

the beginning of the World
served with the AJ2F. In

France,and wt discharged in
VLlth lh, nt irY1ln- - - -- r

thr speakers on the program
.ncluie Lieutenant Governor Ed '

gar A. Witt of Waco, Alvln ,M
Owjley of Dallas,

.
past' National ".the grad-Spaals-

Melton Austin, state
the eLgiOn, Moody ot

Oklahoma City, of the
Oklahoma department. Oran J
Vaushan of Little rnmmnml 9

of the Arkansas departmen

spent he week-en- d st the Cushln5ltlve "ecretaryof the Texas Federa

V..,i.l
X , . """" attorneygeneral. Josh Lee of

7"e CVled .,? noma City. Congressman Marvinbj of,D. Tora rnnn,,K. rn

i

?'

Thre

crop,

the
the

meat
the

Here

cold.
Tie

been

dish

cold.

191fS

rnnlr

Roy L oi Albuquerque, com
mander of the department
Georje H. Slater of Dallas,

tlon of Labor, Congressman R, E
Thomason of Ei

w -- .umv. ,vu,c, CA,

Blalock of Marshall, and Ernest C
Cox Aus'ln, past

THIS ovr. iiASPn.iM. tpjv
...--

Vandergrlfht now boasts of a
In all

e piayers are Drotncrs.
The team passes ,w.

name of the nine and
,th players the the nine Spaniel

"Z l".Z.L,. ," '
l ? '? '"'"" '""'NINE BROTHERS Ur" '"atlonal Bank.

p.

a gain
a y

the price

a of

Into the experience with
DposIU at local haveV&mx. the brother,

nt dropped as In counties. 1; a semi-pr-

'

MODEST

t

hae

excuse down

a

ham.

onion

tbsn.

Leader
LeaiOJh

Ind.

j
first

War.

I

Tlfx-A- i.

Okla--

Jon..

Cook
Ohio

Paso,
-- --

Texas state

"......"U
team" which

under

D"n""
V

county(irclhers. couple cousins

"rought money county. juh:or league
banks while oldest

iFrank, veteran

same name serve as auxiliary
i layers.

W Spaniel, the vOunirest broth
i' of the team, is 12. but haj had

MAIDENS

hardwcie: Tho damfa la genta'

L l... ,

I m

$1993,982 Road

AUSTIN. Aug. 3 vn-T- he Stats
Highway Commission closed a
three-da- y meeting here today by
awarding contracts for road and
bridge
$1,339,741. The total of eon
tracts for three days was Ji,
J03.9S2and called for
of 590 highway miles In addition to
several bridges

Contracts awarded today Includ
ed 48 miles of concreteivwlng, joj.H
mllM of grading and drainage
structures 33 J miles of dther hard
surface paving and four bridges

A total of 133 9 miles of concrete
paving was placed under contract
at the meeting, in addition to 310
miles of grading and dralnige--

strustures, 30 Hides of surfacing
other than concrete. 43 miles ot

23 bridges and four
railroad grade crossing ellmln'a
ttons.

The three-da- y meeting combined
the sessions. The pro-
gram was the largest
since May of The cpmmls
alon will bel n session Monday to
make aid allotments to counties.

Highway officials expressed eat
isfactlon at the bids, which reflect-
ed the lower prices hi building ma-

terials and showed keen 'compe 1

tlon among contractors. Blddln?
for work was close and hsaVy. -- J
tenders being received on one pro-
ject and 23 On another

Contracts awarded today.
Wheeler County, 14 3 miles of con

crete paving on Highway 73 from
the Gray Countv line to Shamrock.
Interstate Company,

IV lifihnalj Iiril -- l 1

6.4 miles grading
and drainage and concrete paving
from Amarlllo Creek to Canadian
River on Highway 5. Earl W. Bak
cr & Co, Oklahoma City, Okla.
IM.'jQI. i

Sterling County, 197 miles trlpls
asphalt surface on caliche bas
from Sterling Ity to Glasscock
County lln? on Highway D. Dozler

Austin.
L1'2- 58-

McLennan County, i0 1 miles
grading and drainagefrom north-
east of to Waco on High-
way 7. E. G, Powell.
347,337.

Ureses County 20 9 miles gradlnj
rtJ drainage froni Arno to Oila on

-Highway.. 17, C E. Armstrong anJl

o0JJi " -.

Cherokee County, 5.3 miles grad
llnK "'n1 "rln"Be from
""H1 0n Highway 40. George W

n.n... tine.

"" """koib uns vn
Mlghv-a- y 60. E G.

"arr" toun ' 3l mcs Ctadlng
"'" "rais ',u lJay'"
from Houston to Pierce Junction!
on Highway 19. grading and drain
icra nn,l fnnrr.l., n.lvlnn H II PVin

struction Company,
Wis, JH4.4QI. drainage
ivst. Rum Mitchell. In-.- . Hh.is
.on. $5,611

PanolaCounty, 6 9 miles cOncre.J
Ci from

age to the Sabine River S. and. H
rnn.inirtinn r'nnmm,, MiinT

Grayson Coun.y. 15 i miles 'con
crete paving from Fannlri County
line to Bells, on Highway 160. In
terstate onstructlon Company
5222 93 i

MadUon County. Town BranchJ,iCanv Creek:,7.; ' T Tijiisw.t Vj,
Luflfln. 20,717.

Crokelt and Iron counties.
Buckhorn Draw and nine multiple

uommander, colonel A. A. King """""i .,vw
of United Wharton County. 13.7 miles

Wur Veterans, Lawrence inB an drainage from Wharton ti,

of commander
Nicholson

commander

?:?;

execu--

Robert Lee

of
commander

.baseball

"Spaniel--'

other

the

In

the
the

19C0.

Company,

McGregor

Milwaukee
Underpass

ipavingon Highway

cudveits on 1BJ,

.. m

'try'

reuuee .

n .exerci.es aoaea
rmitlnn

Crouch ad Nolan. S3.V073.. :.. .. ' ...
S4 rn nri' i h iiAaeiiinn.

from he Dew
.;i72. Cock nradn. Mnrhal1" '

S81322 ' 1,

County, IB 6 miles grad
ing from the Upton
County line to UIg Lake on High-
way E, F, Bucy and C
T. Child Rising Star, MM.

Madison ounty, 3 6 miles gradln?
and
to Joyzj Switch 9J,
J. P. Foty. Dallas, J20.735.

Calhoun Count', mllea grad-
ing and drainage from

the Jackson County line on
n7 F.

nock port. J27J9S.
Crockett Irion

miles gr.vling from 15
miles north of Ozonato Barnhar.
on Highway 163, P. W. Bert am,
Waco, J33.C26.
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Contracts
Let By StateHighway Body

construction aggregating

Improvement

maintenance,

J'llyAugust
Inaugurated

Construction

Potter'coiinty.

Construction

Jacksonville,

Jacksonville

Powel,.JI3.63J.

Moond'so"

thejboa, Itlgiiway

Smuggling Declines
Mexican Border

PASO.'Mug. 3. UP)

a
In smuggling the Rio

were sever
al ago to the Interna-
tional

use ot th to
the

and the Of
In
still curtailment of

we will never be able to
out smuggling," said

al S.
of the "we
hae cut to a

He un- -

were In
and were succeeding nl

contraband. Including li
but In

Is not a but
we and

of he said "We
have also .apprehended a

cf merchandise
the

is with
for we are not

to cope It The
operations

of
Immigration

the same
the

ed Washington
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of smuggling.
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LONQVIEW. 3. UFy
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Diet will
uuuiour

UN'S)
believed

borne fruit least
years, stands deiert canyon

deserted Span--
town Canada Jcmez

day's drive
Santa

small stream abouf atone'
throw from believed
provide water three's
loots. Between
stream ruins
Spanish cabin.

Thomas
rancher ,who vicin

young found
Mexican living

prosperous village
Canada. Mexican

when father first moved

Apple found na-
tive Mexico,,
lings which be-
lieved havq dropped
cany Spanish settlers.

building concrete
stands Camp Randall stadium

2500, wooden stands.

Mexican
army offlcert report sharpdecline

across Grande
since soldiers assigned

s guard

carry across river
Ulllty leaders

escaping arrest have
further smug

gler' activities.
"While

stamp Gener
Miguel Gonzales,

Juarezgarrison
activities

declared several rings
Juar-

ez running
certain
quor, across border,
greatly reduced

"There night what
capture several runners

liquor,"
large

amount being smug-
gled irom United States,

"Our greatesttrouble
equipped

with plane allows
night from interior
towns' secluded spots.''

American officers
recently voiced
against ntrplane

their offices
planes combat modern form

Aug. Many
residents many

newcomers sleep close their
enmiffh

oil

lor

them
They garage

There ga-

rage
result There

least
homes.
large, houes.

ji;i,503
spent since

J (More

county
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SANTA FE, N. M A straight put. al ternate the

old apple tree, the lees, to a run--
for
a

site the
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from

treo Is
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the
are the

came
wnen

of

tree,
to

the
been

new steel

EL

the

ask
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In

of

year.

of

are

,v"
ni'v

conai

nnd ty practlced
rany ana put- -
terlng with them will have no ef
feet. If really Works at!
them stich exrecises should bring

results In two weeks
should be even

more 'rapid .But If shel
stops the condition will
soon return.

The exercises are
for the

with large hips'
1. Get down all tours, support'

the body on hands and toes,
Keep th hands on the floor, then
Jump, the feet apart;
Jump, them again
Repeat ten times, the

of moves dally. .

2. Down on all fours, 'feet ana
hand en floor, Jump, bringing

nlng H'peat ten times,
3. Down on all fours, hands and

feet on the floor. Jump, bringing
the knees forward underthe chest
as far as possible,Then Jump back
out ostralght Repeat ten
times. the cpupt dally.

(INS) Captain Geor'ie
V. Wilson, head of the police

squad, who has been
his friends with ventrilo

quism in his 25 on the force,
has announced his to
tinter Qne of the
ing favorite stories of the

of his
trick concerns the capture of four

bandits. Hearing the
men were In a 'hotel Cap
tain Wilson went there but hel- -
tated to enter alone as the mon
were known as charac
ters, standing outside the door
ho Imitated the voices of .four or
five of his men and then marched
in and captured the bandits. The
citation he received for ihe cap-
ture la on" of the on his
record.

Hm Jf . Jmm"-'- li,j j jo

P. B. Mclcalfc Of
Deal

SAN AUg, There
nc blame to be fixed on
Ross Sterling for the securing of
mlvance royalty on a tract of

land,
Penrose Metcalfe said here

Mr Metcalfe said the trade
indcr which Mr. Sterling received

the sum was made befbre Mr.
.Sterling thought ot running

governor.
Mr Metcclfe said the Humole

had a Contract to produce the (l,
illdn t want to do and paid '.he
sum so (hat would not have to
fulfill the contract.

PARIS (INS) Princess Juliana
or Holland, Europe's
princess, wore some of her lovely
diamond tiaras while on a recent
visit to the capital with her moth
vr Queen to1

the English custom, this young
princess is not waiting unlit she
marries to wear the crown jewels
Prlncesi lleana of
whose wedding Is very near at
hand7 also In the habit of
nr handsome ornaments,
Princess Inlaid bf Sweden lias
om beautiful, tiaras ot pearls and

diamonds. JPrlnceuMarje Jose, of
wore some diamond orna

before her to the
crown prloce. of Italy.

EAST TEXAS CORN GOOD
LotfUVlEW, Texas. Aug. lI

One of the tjcr. corn crops ever
;rown in East fyxas is to
, harvestedl,tH(a which
.lave fallen June and Jul)
.lave sufficient moisture
.o insure yield. Ejrly
corn Is now matured, and late com
is growing rapidly. One moregxd
rain. In August, would res&lt ' In
.rood

More corn har been planted this
year than usual, and a good crop
will mean that stock will have

the winter
month and at the same time cro
vide additional revenue for farm-
ers,

'
NACOGDOCHES, Texas. Aug.

fvr wolf pups turned loose
" " angeiuu fiver Douoms x

ago nave sd rapid
tn.it their increase is a menace

to nog rilscis Up and down the
river. Traps are being set b
,3im?rs and several wolva have
been caught

AT
Texas. AUc. L11
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her, check Of records
t 'he city building

ilcc Permits Issued so far
n Ju.y number 11 and amount to
43.S3Q.
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VKNTUILOQUEST-POLICKMA- N

DETROIT
pick-

pocket enter-
taining

resignation
vaudeville. retir
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handlness voice-throwin-g

Pittsburgh
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Weakness
SX, Nhu Baekje

rv.)0.r, .qr llurnlnc. dueto function.

Iron-Cla- d Ouarnnte. Mut nulcUlJ
allay these conditions, Improve reaN
f ,,, nn1 ency ir 'on,y b,.tk,'f ' dttt
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A $3 Facial- -

Mrs. Edna Frye, beau--
iy expert arfd special
representative,of Doro-
thy Perkins,will be at
our atprc all week to ad-
vise you on your per-

sonal beauty problems.
Caty for appointment

We carry a complete
stock of Dorothy Jcr-k- lt

beauty prepara-
tions.'

"The Most Thice to Shop
After Mi- -

BRiaitT SILK SASHES
COLOR TEA FROCKS

PARIS UP-Br- lght silk sashes
are growing more Important In the
dressy afternoon mode.

A numoer oi
white chiffon
and mousstlln
frocks for for-

mal af'trnoon
wear aregirdled
by narrow pas-

tel otbue or
green satin
sashes, some ot
which end in
long floating
streamers 1 n
the back.

The mod of
fers opportunity
for a wide B

range of variation to express th
inuiviuuai lasie ok ma wiinr, anu i

to lighten the leverlty of while iwith gay bit of color,

OLD HATED MOVINO
SO I'KETENDfeD 8UJCIDE

DETROIT ONS)-Wllll- am Rua-sel-l

Cnnnlngtiam Is only two yearn
Old-b- ut despite his tender age he
recently received a 'greatd( of at
tention 'DecAuse rua momer tnougni
Ue had committed suicide.

Little, William t,itormed about
the hours where he waa born
when his folks started to move
from th addcers.

I .wont, live,, In that awful
place next door," the boy ad
And while his (.oiks, moved the
furniture, Billy was always in
th way Receiving no, attention,
he retired to a hack room.

uoua.jnes were neara. his
mothar rushed in (p find a bottle
of acid In tho child's hands.

Police were called and William
Wis 'rushed to the hospital In an
ambulance. He received mor than
his share of attention.

Finally, he satd- - "I didn't
drink It " Ad he hadn't a medical
examination proved.

'

Eleahor Holm, American' bacK
rtroke swjmtntng champion, turn-
ed, down an offer from Ziegfeld lo
dance' In the Follies because It
would Interfere with her swim-
ming.

Sore Bleeding: Gums
Only one bottle Letos lyorrhea

Remedy Is needed to convince any
one, No matter how had your case,
jet a bottle, use asdirected, and If
yoU are not satisfied druggistswill
return your money. Cunningham

Philips. adv,

Ja

t)f 'Wide Leg
' Pajamas
'Adds Beauty to

Comfort

New--

Clever

and only

195
See Themjin Our Window

,. Try. Them on Today
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SETTLES HOTEL BUILDINO
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FEEDER-BREEDE-R

CONFERENCE
AMHERST, Texas, Aug. 3 UP-)-

The NewerModes

Comfortable

The second annual feeder-bree-d r
short course for Lame, coun y
farmirs, sponsored by the f vo
banks of th county, la to be hilJ
Aurust 20 and 21 at D. a.

fAdam, county agent, announced,
Speakers if the course win in

elude: Frank P publisher
Holland' Magazine and

ana iiancn ana l"e'"iWr3lText
John Burns, a UxjPtock marka.lrtl
expert and CsD'jones, also a mar--1

ketlng expert.

It Is being talked around town I

that I waa leaving. Big Sprl g.
This l not true., I have been he.aj

veara and an here to itav. fr
Qeo. Wllks, JewelerandOptician

adv.

DAVENPORT'S

FINAL PRICES
On.

Summer
Apparel

Dresses
Wash Silks. ChUYo'aa anrt
other materials,In every typa
summer . dre,, .Formerly
priced 10 to Uft,73.

HATS
Tour choice

ot any Straw
In the house. $1Values
112.30

to

Pastel Felts
$1.00 - $1.95

I4YENP6RR
(StCiWir okon

Whcr Smart Wnnirn Shop

M

DOCOLASS
HOTEL
BUM!.

t

117 MAIN ST.

Mellinger's
Victor Mellingerv ,

MAIN AT THIRO -

GRADE"A" MALTED MILK
0 .

LOOK AROUND YOU WHILE

YOU DRINK. ...

THE DRINK YOU GET IS AS GOOD
' AS THE CARE WE PUT IN . THEM

CAN MAKE IT

TRY A GRADE "A" MALTED MILK
' INSTEAD OF A HEAVY

NOON MEAL

BKCONI)

Amherst.

Holland,
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